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SPIAIT HKD FUTURE 
UF FIFTH CrnULRY
An Ad* .«ead to  the F ifth  Cav- 

on Organization Day by 
Colonel J. S. Hombrook

It is greatly regretted that our 
early going to press prevented us 
from printing in our last issue the 
stirring address made by Colonel 
Hornbrook, the dstrict commander, 
to the soldiers of the Fifth Cavalry 
in concluding the Organization hay 
ceremoni*^ of tha t regiment. It is 
(Hir prvilege, however, to print It 
in fulll herewith, another splendid 
exampl^g^f the versatility of the 

ficel^^ji ' th,* old school.

.Age without aecomidishment is a 
barnacle, a drone with no valid 
claim to respect or consideration.

. Maturity willi a record of industry 
and achievement is a refined jewel, 
entitled to respect and emulation.

Thus it is with a regiment, to 
make it worthy of veneration and 
devoted loyalty it must have a iV- 
cord of worthy achievement and 
faithfulness.

The Fifth (’.avalry with its 6'» 
years -of solid and soldierly ac- 
complishmen is a m ature regiment, 
a ra re  jewel among cavalry organi
zations, entitled to leadership and 
respect. Its soul is a real thing, its 
spirit unconquerable.

Officers and men may come and 
go. but the traditions of gallantry 
in w ar and solid acc<*mplishment 
and preparation in peace continue 
from year t<i y e ; r  and from genera- 
t 'on to generation, thus perpetuat
ing a vital soul and spirit that in
sures excellertce anil efficiency.

When your brain is tired and
)vere.xertion

los-s of sleep, reinember that t»,

ance, in deprivation and hardship 
patience and fortitude.

In October 187b a portion of the 
Fifth Cavalry under fJeneral Wes
ley Merritt rode from HawTins, Wy
oming, to .Milk Creek. Colorado, 170 
miles, in Iki'-j houCs. The com
mand arrived in i»erfecf condition. 
The occasion was the relief of the 
troops of the Fifth and Third Cav
alry who were suri‘ounded by a 
large force of I 'te  Indians.

The Indian wars are over, hut the 
cavalry may be called upon to per
form equally arduous and trying 
sei'vice in a country of desert and 
sand wliere wits will be sharpened 
by emergencies which call forth 
the highest qualities of the soldier.

1 he first mount of the regiment 
came largely from Kentucky and 
was of such qual’ty that it gave the 
name of “thoroughbreds" to the 
regiment, a distinction the Fifth 
has always endeavored to live up to.

The services of the regiment 
were most vital to the protect^m of 
the Texas frontier against the Co- 
manches from I8i)l o 18<m. The 
regiment was so highly appreciated 
that when it marched through San 
.\ntonio at the outbreak of the gieaf 
tav'l W ar there were great dem
onstrations and applause, although 
it was then a hostile regiment as 
far as the South was concerned. 
Citizens followed beyond the city 
lini’ts and presented tin* command
ing officer with a new S. flag.

Its part in the great Civil W ar 
from I8<)1 to was so full of s t ir
ring achievement that it was a con
stant exemplar and inspiration to 
the hundreds of volunteer cavali'y 
regiments called into the service 
during that great conflict.

The campaign against aggressive 
and hostile Indians in 1809 in 
Western .Nebraska and in Colorado 
was decisive and largely settled 
the menace of wild Indians in that 
sC'dion of the West. I'he trying 
ye^i a frtink ^  A to

Oil Lake Underlies
All Westerli Texas
Is Report df Expert

Great A ctivity Aroused in T oyah Oil Field 
A m ong Shallow Operators hy Bringing

in o f Bell W ell; Deep T ests Drilling
-------- ----------------------------

.something tha t they do not under- 
sund. The cheapest and best invest
ment in the petroleum and gas 
business is the emidoyinent of high 
priced and competent specialists, 
Ixdh in the location and drilling of 
till* wells.

The people who own land within 
the zone cannot be too careful in 
making their leases. A lawyers 
service Mi a good investment in such 
transactions. I have seen many for-

lo carelessness in

As the oil fields approach Presidio 
County in deve|ii[imenl more and 
more interest is being taken in the 
oil sdnation among our citizens. 
There is evei-y indication that oil in 
paying quanity will be found here. 
If not oil, there is no question but 
that gas will be found, which will 
prove of wondei ful benefit to our 
people. W here thorouglily tested 
oil has been found in many idaces 
111 West Texas. The latest and 
whel-e more development work has 
been done is in the Toyah. also 
called Pecos oil fields. Seveial of 
our citizens interested in that te r
ritory liaM’ just returned from there 
and report much activity and a 
threatening boom of large propor- 
tion.s. So far as found the oil is of 
the finest lubricating grade and 
sells at the stores at !?I.0U a gallon.

Keeeiit .\e(viti«*s
lleports from the Toyah field on 

.March 9 state:
Tlie shallow pool was extended 

last week a distance of three miles 
to the southeast by bringing in the 
Booth well on section 22. block 50. 
.\t It) I feet the hole started to fill

■liililii

gallant fellows who in-eceded j’' 
in upholding the sph-it and lo */>c 
of the regiment were often in 
same condition and thev never i_ '̂* 
tered—the spirit of the regintent 
admitteil no surrender.

A sampti- t)f the work done in 
Texas before the reginaent went 
north in the C.ivil W ar is the fight 
of a detachment under Lieutenant 
John B. Hood on Ib'vils H'ver: 
“.After making about 20ti miles in 
four day.s, water scarce, this offi
cer with 17 men rode up to a jiai'ty 
4)f Lipon and Comanrhe Indians, 
who attacked with lances, guns and 
arrows. The fight was hand to 
hand. Hood went at them with ri
fles and revolver.s. The Indians lost 
22 killed and wounded. The troop 
lost 7. including Lieutenant Hood 
badly wounded.”

In 1873 when the regiment was in 
the field in Arizona against hostile 
.Apache Indians (Jeneral (book the 
department comnianiler stated in 
orders “The operations against 1ms- 
tile Apaches entitle the troops to a 
reputation second to none in the 
annals of Indian warfare. In fare 
of ohstacis heretofore considered 
insurmountable, in the cold of the 
mountanis, bdlowed in quick suc
cession by intense heal of the val
leys and the alkali dust of the de
sert plains, freipienly suffering for 
water and «»ften compelled to aban
don horses and proceed on foot, the 
troops penetrated into lava beds,
1 I IJ.W iiiiiy in i mill up onto moun- 
fam fastnesses until then con.s’d- 
ered impregnable, surprised and 
whiiqied the wiliest of foes and 
forced the most savage of Indians 
to sue for peace.”

.Agaui in September 1876 in Da
kota after an arduous summer 
campaign the Fifth Cavalry as part 
of the larger expedition marchetl 
south to the Black Hills. There 
was lack of food and shelter, and 
pitiless rain and mud. Weaiw m ar
ches had to be made when men and 
hoi*ses were exhausted. The com
mand subsisted largely for several 
days on wild berries and horse 
meat and never abandoned the de
termination to pull through. <»en- 
eral Crook in disbanding the expe
dition in October 1876 stated in 
part “.At times you have been out 
of reach of a base of supplies, and 
have marched in inclement wea
the r  without fooil. sleep and shel
ter. In action you have shown a 
h ’gli order of discipline and cour
age, ip marches wonderful endur-

Ir.ilians in .Arizona, replete with 
stirring deeds, self-denial, hardship 
and manly grit called forth uiiqual- 
Tied jirai.se from the higlnsf and 
most resjiectcd military authority.

The Sioux campaign of I.S76 in 
which the I’iflh played a 'I'sfin- 
guished part, while very unsatis
factory from a military point of 
\ lew. but added to the reputation 
.'f the legiinent for splenditi grit.

lilt* ojiening up to settlers of lii- 
rliau 'I’t'rritory. hefore it became 
Hie rich, piqiubius stale of Okla- 
•loma. saw the Fifth Cavalry em- 
[)i,tv.*i| in the tlifficiilt ami thank
less jiih of controlling the unruly 
land grahhers. 'This was iltun* with 
justice and inlell'geiice. Service in 
Texas ill the liU's. in niohilizatioit 
camps in IW. in Porto llico late in 
that year, then back to the Soulb- 
Justice ami intelligence. Service in 
wt'.sf. then to the l’hilippim*s in IIXM. 
Inn hack to the S<tulliwi*st. thi*n to 

tin* Hawaiian L»u*fnls. wtn*n* tin* 
n*giment was locafeil in a cani|) 
ami temporary canlonnieiit in tin* 
.ropics for four years. thi*nri* to 
good .stations in tin* 1’. S.. in ter
rupted by <lisagre»*ahb* and trying 
strike duly in Colorado, ami after 
that service in a few brief moiitlis 
!be entire rt'gimeiit joined Pershing 
n .Mexico and had ten long months 

of sand and cactus and Spartan 
soldiering, then back to Camp Ste
wart. F.l Paso, ami finally to T'orf 
Bliss during tin* most trying per
iod of all. tin* periou nf tin* World 
W ar with its disappointiiients. its 
depletions and rlianges and reorga- 

I nizations, wiflionl fulfillim*nt of 
, hope fnr those w ho wero denied 
I ovei’seas service. All these rlianges 
I and vai ied duties have but **iiiplia'- 
sized the sidrit and excellence of 
our belov**d regiment.

To insure tha t our fntiin* and tin* 
future of tin* regim<*nt may be 
et|ually as worthy and. if oppor- 
{uii'fy offers, as glorious as tin* jiasl 
of the Fifth Cavalry, it is but fitting 
tha t we should acipiainl ourselves 
with Ibe story of tin* past with a 
view to stimulate our determ nal’on 
to so loyally ami diligently play our 
part that we may band down uu- 
inqiaired to our successors in all 
ranks the untarnislied soul ami 
spirit of our organization.
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Leave orders .Marfa Lumber Co. 
All kinds of signs painted.

(tf) J. J. Maurer.

another 10 feet 
least a five barrel well.

,\ f i \e  liarrel w»*ll in Ho* (j''aid 
pool im*uns the equal of a .30 bar
rel well in north central 'Texas fields 
us om* barrel is wortli us niucli as 
Sfven barrels of tin* laller.

Contracts for 33 shallow boles 
were ell sed last week ami Hie m*xt 
.en days stiould see an array of 
shallow rigs up and down Hn* b*ngHi 
id Cottonwood draw. Tin* draw ex
tends a distance of 17 iiiiles.

S))iiie D«*i‘p 'I'est.s
.Numerically Hn* .»iiallow tests 

drilliii'g and about to drill far out- 
miniber Hn* deep tes|«;. blit at Hiat 
Hn* past week soim*Hiing like 11 
deep boles were arranged for. I'let- 
rlir  tiainpbell. rai»italist of Den
ver. tiolo.. reeei\ed Word Hiut Hn* 
rig for lii< deep tost bad been sliip- 
ped. 'This rig is ••apabb* of going 
20<xi feel. The Danel .1. Sully in
terests have annoumed six deep 
tests to be Slink befoie Hie end of 
summer on Hn* C.asey ram li. C. W. 
Waddinglon i f Dougbis. .\ri/,.. drill
ing for Hn* Dnei'ii Oil c.ompaiiy. 
will drill for deep jiroduel’oii on 
tin* soiiHiwesf corner of serlion 31, 
Idoek .')8. P. S. S. Ill* is moving bis 
.No. 5 Star l ig on Hie d r ’ll site at Hn* 
present Him*. W addinglon also has 
(•lintraeled with Ho* 'Toyali-Douglas 
Oil Conipan.v for a on Hn* sonlli- 
w.*'l |>:irt of seetion 33. block .5̂1. and 
In* will also dril a !ii>ie for Hn* 
same eonipaiiy ii tin* soiitlieiii part 
i f section block C-17. just below 
fin* souHi line of block 55, all in 
Beeves Coniily. .AnoHier iiiediiim 
deep lest is Hn* SiiliHi-.Arizona eom- 
paiiy, which will drill on Hn* norlli- 
east corner of section 21. block .58.

Shiili'ow \V«*II Contracts
In Hn* sballaw well district W'. Ci. 

Brokaw lias let a ei ntraef for 20 
I wells. U. 'Troxel loc five w«*lls 
ami .lolin B. Muse, Dallas aflorney. 
one well in seetion 19. block 58. 'I he 
lafler lest will be walrlied with 
great infei*es|, as a well in 19 would 
widen Hn* field considerably and
<|eve|op some new lerrilory to the 
north and ea.st of Hn* draw.

'The .M(*<iee|iee inleresls have re- 
siiiiied drill'iig on section L5. block 
72. near Hn* 'T. A P. tracks, east of 
'Toyah about four miles. Sliaiier 
.No. I. section 23. lias reaelied a 
depHi of 100 feel drilling inosl of 
Hie way Hirougli a very bard shale. 
Bell .Andrews of lloiision is down 
200 feet ill section 3.'1. block 6). 
township 5. t'.ulberson C.onnty. '1 In* 
Owen deep test is temporarily shut 
down waiting for a new stem, 
ilrilling will resume Moiulay.

’ :MJ0 Barrel Well 
'The Bell well of the Dixi(*land 

.symlii^te, 23 mile.s wortbwest of 
Pecos,^ wiifled over the top nf tin* 
rasina late yesterday. 'I'ln* well is 
situatmi on .section 20. block 2. H. \  

.N.J railroad ‘ sui vt*y, in Beeves 
tlounly, and was brought in last 
W'ednpsday at a depth of (mO fi*et. 
!• is the first commercial discovery 
betwoi*n EasHand, 'Te.xas, and Los 
.Angelf.s, California.

'TbiJ well has not bee nput on Hie 
liumjfbecau.se of inadt*quale storage 
facilitie.s. ami it is iiui»ossible at tin* 
present time to more than calculate 
Hn* iKdential production.

Oil operators estimate tin* pro
duction from .300 to 500 barrels jier 
day. ,T be  oil is of a light greenish 
color comparable to the Banger and 
Stejdfens County crude testing about 
37 degrees Beauma. and comes from 
a sahd instead of limestone as in 
the Ranger, Eastland fields.

'The .strike lias caused excitement 
in ami aroun dPecos. Contracts for 
.50 or more m*w wells were closed 
yesterday.

Ten \  cars .Ago
i ten years ago '1^^^ Troxel!,

*-idio in .Mexico for Hn* llcarst i 
tt*rest.s. and who a short time u.go
.staled Hiat oil was found there and 
Hie wells capped, went into tin* 
Toyah fields ami conmienced exjdo- 
catioiis. He might be called Hn* jiio- 
m*ec eiitliiisiast id' this coming field. 
His jiecsisten efforts siir»*ly de
serve to be crowned with golden 
surcess.

('.aracrisli, E\pi*rt 
.Almut Ibis lime (,. F. Z. Cara- 

eristi, Hn* mdeil mining engineer, in 
writing of tlo* Toyali oil fn*ld. said: 

'The jietrolenm found in Hie 'Texas 
Oil Comjmny's well .No. 1 in tin* 
'Trans-Peeos oil field, near Toyali, 
\s from the jiorons sandstone from 
Hie region south ami ea.' t̂ of Ho* 
liiiudulujie and Delaware .Mountains 
at a dejiHi varying from 2750 lo 
.KVIO feet, or an average dejiHi of 
.1175 fi*ef. Oil is found in Hn* iip- 
[M*i* uneoiisolidafed formalion. I n- 
iler Hi's is found Hn* heavy (uiada- 
Injie limeslom* jirobably Hn* Penn-

tunes lost <lue 
drawing leases.

i The 'Trans-Pecos field will be the 
core for many vast fortunes, also 
Hn* mourners bench for an equal 
number of (lisapj)ointments.

Probably by far the most coin- 
jicleiit expert in this business in the 
state is William Kennedy of Hous- 
lon, assistant oil geologist of Hie 
rNUitliern Pacific Bailway, who has 
lately visited tlie 'Toyali field. 1 
have not seen him since be made 
Hie examination, but whatever de
ductions be may reach arc sure to 
be accurate ami conservative.

I lia \e  been over Hie territory 
.some 20 times for various interests 
ami feel great confidence in u lti
mate results. I have seen so many 
jioints wlii're drilling is advisable 
and these itoiiils are so far apart 
and cover such a vast an*a tha t I
110 not hesitate to state that the pre
sent is only the forerunner of a 
great oil boom in the Trans-Pecos 
that will bring wealth to this jiart 
of the state and the country at large.

Twelve Veal'S .Ago
Cliarh's M. Tinnin, who lived in 

Presidio before moving to Reeves, 
n writing about Hie oil in the 'Toyah 
fields said:

‘•'The Toyah oil fields have oil and 
jdenty of it, and this is no news to 
ns eld residents f Ibal section. My 
tatlier, one of the jiioneers, drilled 
a well for water there twenty-five 
years ago and struck oil in Cotton
wood draw.

“Both of the wells wliere the 
rxa.x  ̂OU ‘ _
ire  ill this same draw, about 15 
miles east of father's discovery. 
Lvery ranchman and homesteader
111 Hiat section of the country be
lieves that the comjiany has oil. as 
e\.*ry wi'll we have drilled for wate.r 
ill that entire country has showed 
nil ami gas. Besides, the Texas Oil 
Cnmiiaiiy has investigated the en
tire fild ami has acquired land near 
Hie well where my father first 
loll ml oil and around every other 
old well that they eould get next to. 
This is strong jiroof hat they know 
mlial they are doing. The country 
is full of geidogists. coming in wa
gons and automobiles, and oil e.x- 
jierls.

“.Among tlie men of this class who 
have lately been to iny ranch in
quiring about foiinations, folds, etc., 
ait* 'NA illiam Kennedy, geologist of 
Hie Southern Pacific and consulting 
geologist (d’ the l*earson interests 
of .Mexico, William Weather, rep- 
res,*nlative of unknown cajiital hut 
believed to he a representative of
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L C. URITE ACIIIN
.Association Chooses El Paso As Next 

.Meeting Place; President Brite 
.Names Executive Conunittee

L. C. Brite of Marfa was reelected 
jiresident of the Panhandle & South
western Cattlemen’s Association at 
Tucson Thursday. Other ofBcers 
named we-'e H. L. Johnson, WUcox, 
Arizona, first vice-president; H. L. 
KnkernoL San Antonio, second vice- 
president; J, N. Sanburn, El Paso, 
secretary, and T. D, Love, Sierra 
Blanca, treasurer.

El Paso was selected as the next 
meeting place without opposition, 
congressman Claude B. Hudspeth 
making the nominating speech. Mr. 
Hudspelh praised El Paso and 
claimed the right of El Paso to the 
next convention because of the p re
cedent set in holding the meeting 
there every second year 

Th congressman added to the fund 
of history by his reference to the 
old church in Juarez and its Aztec 
origin.

“You can go across the spark
ling Rio Grande and see tha t  old 
church there,” he Said in the course 
of his speech.

“I believe it is said to be the 
oldest in the world. Anyway the 
Aztecs are supposed to have ^ 
it a long time before I 

Prior to adjournm e 
tion was urg<^^ 
membership 
order to ^  
cattjegro 

Fullo; 
dent L
ing f 
the

S  Noteheads^ BUI-

ylvani,, l i n i . . s l , : l h .  II . Iu. k l.la.-k j,, , . .  ,i, y,
liulc ami slate is fouml. InllnwcuIS

by comjiacl samlsfnm* with occa- 
.sjonally hits of porous oil ami gas 
hearing sandstone.

How much of this oil hearing rock 
there is I am unable to say. hut 
froin indications where the unticliial 
is cxjiosed in .McKimIricks and other 
canyons in Hu* liiiadalujics I lu'lieve 
that these jirodiictive saiuls an* l<» 
lie -eneounlered.

I am of the o|»inion that after Hu* 
lias jiiessiire subsides Hien* will he 
no nianife.stations of Hie gustier fyjie 
of wells, but Hu* value id' Ibis field 
will largely surjiass anyfliing in 
eastern I'exas of the same area. 'The 
wells will be of a class of conser
vative jieriiianency, and Hu* oil of 
good commercial value. Of course 
all wells slioiild be located by com- 
jieleiit e\|terf>. and Hu* drilling dune 
by an lioiu*<| master driller.

'The dejiHi at which oil is found 
in Hie 'Trans-Pecos field is approxi
mately the same as in Harrison 
tlounty. West Virginia. I believe 
now, as 1 believi'd many years ago. 
that with |tro|ie'r location and con
servative managenifiil Hiere is scojie 
of extension and jirofitable invest
ment in be Trans-Pecos oil field.

Let, rue be clear in Hn* slatemenl 
that I do mil mean fo say Hiat this 
vast acreaue all contains jiefi-oleum 
and rtatuial gas. but I do mean lo 
impl.vl Hiat possibilities exist oxer 
the large lerrilory,

'The jieojile of this section Will

Hockrcll. rejircscntative of the Sun 
Oil Comjiany of Pcnn.sylvania and 
Oklaliorna. and G. O. Garrett, rep- 
c ’sentative of Hu* Gulf Oil Com- 
jiaiiy. Besifles these were a number 
of uHicr visitors. 'They all came to 
niy “horse well" ranch to examine 
Hie well, which is twenty miles 
iiortli of Kent.

“Now Hu* jieojile whom Kennedy 
reju-csented at Hie finie of bis visit 
are Caddo and Houston jieojde, who 
have bought about 30 sections of 
land in blocks 91. 92. 93, 96 and 97, 
about twenty miles north of Kent 
station, jiaying from four to ten 
dollars an acre to the jieojile who 
oriiiinally located the lands. The 
.Sun Oil Coinjiany and others have 
leased between 300 and 400 sections 
of land that have oil and gas indi- 
calions everywhere.

K«*niiedy's 0|>iiiinn
“I am informed that Mr. Kennedy 

and oilier geologists say that oil will 
be found on niy land at from 1000 to 
2<H»0 feet dejiHi, whereas on lands 
further east and .southeast, where 
Hu* 'Texas Coinjiany is now drilling. 
Hi big bodies of oil will not be en
countered at less than 3000 feet. 
'The reason for this, they say. is that 
Hu* formation carrying the oil strata 
is nearer the surface at the wst and 
mirlliwest jiart of Hie field where 
I am. and slojies or pitches down
ward as it goes to the east and

Amlrs,in. Pecos; C. L. Ballard, 
Paso; (if*orge .\f Boles, Lubbock; R. 
.M. Clayton Jr., MiiUand; Gus B. 
Coots. Dalbart; R. Degraftenreid, 
Ihicanon, .N. M.; J. S. Dorsey.Kansas 
City; George D. EllioU, Tucson; 
B. H. F.vaus, Marfa; .E. A. Finch, 
Memiihis, Texas; O. Z. Finley, Car- 
lizozo, .N.M.; W. P. Fischer, Marfa; 
\ \ ’. H. Fuqua, Amarillo, John M. 
(list. Odessa; F. N. Hall, El Paso; 
John Helms, El Paso; E. C. Hough
ton Sr.. El Paso; J. N. Sunsacker, 
Douglas; A. T. Hyatt. Doming; J. B. 
Irving, El Paso; Sam Isaacs, Cana- 
lian; D. W. Isaacson, Tucson; J ’ R. 

Jenkins, Dalbart; \V. W. Jernigan, 
Weed. N. M.; H. L. Kokernot, San 
Antonio; C. H. Lockhart, Higgins; 
T. D. Love, Sierra Blanca; A. S. 
McCaniant. Corona, N. M.; J. D. Mc- 
(iregor, El Paso; W. L. .McIntosh, 
Hereford; E. W. McKenzie, El Paso;
B. B. Masterson. Amarillo; John A. 
May. Higgins; W. B. Mitchell, Marfa; 
E. W. Myers. Magdalena. N. M.; W. 
,N. Pence, El Paso; L. M, Price, S tra t
ford; H. W. Reynohls, Marfa; W. F. 
Scarborough, Midland; John Schar- 
hauer, Midland; S. F. Singleton, Ta- 
lioka; T. Spencer, Carrizozo, N.
M. ; J. E._ Stanley, W heeler; Luis 
Terrazas, El Paso; W. L. Tpoley, El 
Paso; George 'T. Veal, Montezuma,
C. B. White. El Paso; J. P. White. 
Boswell; John M. WyatL El Paso;
N. M.: C. W. Walker, Carsbad, N. M.;
O. G. Young, Kansas City; C. E. 
Crews. Childress; J. N. Robinson, 
<7lobe, Arizona.
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I southeast. Mr. Kennedy, the experL 
jirobaft'Iy not awakun to Hie ' " i p " r - 1 statement that the Texas
tance^ of the jiresent tievelopmenl ------------- -------- -------------- — —  ------
ntil il is too late to go blindly into • ((>3ntinued on Page Three)

A meeting was held at the Chris
tian Church Wednesday afternoon 
in the interest of the In terchurch 
World Movement. After discussion 
an organization was perfected. Rev. 
P. F. King was elected chairman 
and H. O. Metcalf secretary.

An executive committee was ap- 
j.ointed to make preparation for the 
big mass meeting to be held in Mar
fa in April .A team of eight state 
workers will hold a one day session 
hc.'*e. The executive committee is 
not complete as yet.—As perfected 
at this initial meeting it consists of 
.'udge H. H. Kilpatrick, Mrs. John 
T. Hamic, .Mrs. W. K. Livingston, 
H. O. Metcalf, C. A. Brown, Rev. 
Reemstama and Mrs. W alter Gar
nett. The last 3 are from Alpine. The 
Methodist -and Christian Churches 
a t Alpine will make their appoint
ments later. Th^ Presbyterian 
Church at F ort Davis has made its 
appointments, bu t names not givem
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- N o t^  Song Leader Will Conduct
MiMc at €3iristiaoi Church Revival

HARRY K. SHli:U>S

Harry K. Shields will lead lh«̂  and Friday alternnons the lathes 
iwie fr>e the Oiristian I'dinreh re- w l l  conduct nraver st'rvices. In-music for the Christian I'.hurch re 

vival beginning Sunday. March 
There will be preaching earl' 

night at 7 o’clock . On Wednesday

LEOLA IXCEY TC» SIN(i
IN MARFA DL'RINC; APRII

Musical Marfa will rejoice in tin
news that Leola Lucey, well kncwi

'■ Joprano . is to give a concert in Mar
J  H. P. jFriday , April 9.
^  *eey is well known as oin
♦ . ........................... '/reatest cabaret stars■>. 11 ►♦♦'H  I | i>i> . .
rrrrxjjj rr j j j j j j rrrxjj^^ interesting hlS- 

! ♦ » I 11 I I 1 1  Aniericai!
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
*

HANS URIAH
as just a 
'd in busi-

riip merchant who has ^ork as
oraclica.'lv everythluti her, to

JALiU V.naou-fm:— siu - 
4-^ o^ec&al ii^i f.'ff.tpf  or any Kiiul 

^  of business, and her search among 
■ business houses in the grea t city 

was far from successful.
' However, she had shown such e.\- 

■eeptional talent for singing when 
she was very young, and as her 
money gave ou t and the prospect ol 
a job seemed less and less sure, she 
d* lermined to apply at the office ol 
the manager of a big musical show.

She was engaged as a chorus girl 
by this manager, and her musical 
career bi^gan then and there. For 
several seasons she played in some 
of the  |)iggest miiyical successes 
on the road. All this time she work
ed and studied and denied hersell 

' all the pleasures which are sup
posed to be the breath of life to the 
chorus girl. .Miss I.ucey was made 

'o f  sterner stuff, and she was de
termined to get nut of the chorus 
girl class as fast as possible.
’ During her first season on the 
road .Miss Lucey was made under
study to .Annabelle Wliitfonl in a 
prominent musical show. This gave 
her the training she so much de
sired, and when she returned l< 
New York she herself bloomed out 
as a fnJl-fledged star.
” \o w  t in t  she has reached s tar
dom Miss Lucey works as hard as 
ever, and is even more ambitious 
than before. In addition to her m u
sic lesson each day Miss Lucey takes 
a French lesson and spends two 
hours in a gymnasium, vigorously 
exercising on the pulley. In the 
hand ball fourts  or with the me
dicine ball. Nothing is left undoni 
tha t will add to her ability as an 
artist.

“Any girl who has a voice may 
succeed if she has the two greatest 
of all assets—ambition and perse
verance,” says .Miss Lucey. Her own

• history proves the tru th  of this 
statement, and justly deserved re
wards are  flocking her way. Inci
dentally she did rejuvenate those

- family fortunes as she set out to 
do.

Miss Liicey’s concert will be an 
invitation affair, and Marfa^can well 
count itself lucky to be able to hear

• Ibis talented .American singer.

-----------oOo-----------

The 8tate of 
l’;esi(lio.

In the district 
Founty. Texas.

I'he Horder Ilubher (Company, 
idaiiiliff, against the Presidio Pro
ducts .Association, et al. didendanls 
P-y virtue of an execution issued 
•lit of the district court of Presidio 

d'Hinty. Ti‘xas, on a judgment ren
dered in said court on the 2t’>th day 
ol’ January, lirjo. in favor of the 
L 'Piler Huhher r,onii>any and against 
tin' Pri'sidio Proihicts .Association 
and (). Dowe, I did on the 4th 
day of March. 19-jo. at •JM.'i o'clock
р. m., levy upon the following de- 
scriix'd property situated in Pre 
sidio County, State of Texas, and he- 
iou&'JU Ui the said Pr^nildbtJh'oductM 
Ass.'ciatfTn)nn-wit: All o f ’.he prio- 
perty. plant, macfiinery, ei.-g\ae.s. 
boilers, pipes, belting, troughs, tool.*, 
and all apiiliances of every kind, in
ch.<iing also the sheds, houses am. 
Iniildings connected tlierewitli. used 
or appertaining to the Caiidelilla 
Wax Plant and Maimfaclury, be
longing to, and w h’cli was heretofore 
"peraled by the Presidio Products 
.Association at Hot Springs in Pre
sidio County. Texas, and on the eotli 
•lay of March. I9J0. between th. 
hours of 10 o'clock a. ni. and 
o'clock p. m. on said day. at the Hot 
Springs where the aliove descrihei! 
pror»erty is situated. I will offer for 
Sale and sell at public auction for
с. Tsh, all the right, title and interest 
of tlie said Presidio I'rodiicts .Assc*- 
cialion in ami to said property.

Dated al Marfa, Texas, this the 4tli 
day of March. 1920.

IRA W. CLINK.
Sheriff. Presidio Coimtv. Texas

Hy GEO. HARPER. Deputy.
-----------oOo------------

NOTICE OF SHERIFF”S SALE

F o r Sale

One Fairbanka-Morse Z type 1  ̂
H. P. engine and belt, for SGOO.Of' 
cash. This engine ahs only been 
used three months and is in the 
vei^  best condition.

P. D. Anderson.
, Presidio, Texas.

i The State of roxas. County ol 
i Presidio.

In the district court of Presidii 
County. Texas.

J. H. Livingston, plaintiff, against 
W'* iiceslao Ciarcia et al, defendants. 
l»y virtue 'of an order of sale i.ssueu 
out of the district court of Presiilio 
<40unl.v, Texas, on a judgment ren 
dereil in said court on the 27lli dav 
of January. 1920, in favor of J. H 
Lixingston against W'ence.slao (iarcia 
and Hartolo Carcia, I did on the 2nd 
day of March. 1920, at 3 o'clock p. m. 
levy upon the following dc.scriheu 
tract or parcel of land situated in 
ihe County of Presidio, State of 
'fexa.s, and belonging to said de
fendants, to-wit: All that certain 
tract or parcel of land situated in 
Preiiidio C.ounty, Texas, and granted 
by the Stale of Texas to A'sidro Bella 
by patent number 123, vol. 20. dater, 
.Vusliii, Texas, September 7, 1887. 
sHimted on the waters of the Rii 
Drande, about four and one-half 
miles n. 56 deg. w. from Presidio, 
and described hy metes and hounds 
as follows: Beginning at a stake 
set for th'J s. e. corner of pre-emp-
ion survey 328; thence n. 50 de

grees e. 1249 varas. to a stake and 
'iiouml; tlience s. 40 degrees e. 497 
varas to a stake on the west lim 
of survey .351. in the name of .Mc
Kinney and AVilliams; thence s. 30 
legrees w. along said line. 1328 varas 
to a stake on the bank of the river, 
set for the a. w, corner of said sur
vey 351; thence up the river north 
40 degrees w. 951 \a ra s  to the place 
of beginning, containing 100 acres of 
land; and on the 6th day of .April 
1920, being the first Tue.sday in said 
month, between the hours of 10 
o’clock a. ni. and 4 o’clock p. m. on 
said day al the court house door of 
the saiil eviunty, I will offer for sale 
and sell at public auction for cash 
ill the right, title and interest of 
the said defendants in said judgment 
in and to .said property.

Dated at Marfa. Texas, this Ihe 
"̂ nd dnv of March, 1920.

IRA \V. CLINE.
Sheriff of-Presid'o Countv, Texas.

By GEO. S. HARPER,'
D#puty.

Of Interest to

The Ladies of Marfa and

/  t .

I  h '

V
iSid

7  T - 17 a: 7

For Three Days

Thursday, Friday and
March 18, 19 and 20

There will be on display and for sale at the St. George Hotel, Pdarfa, the

Latest New York Styles in 
Suits, Coats, Dresses, Skirts, Waists CAFiCi ivi:i.‘.iiil0ry

w 11 conduct prayer services. In
dications point towards a g<H>d 
ne*f'ting. The pastor. Rev. King. i> 
In-peful of great results.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE

Every woman in Marfa and vicinity 
should see this wonderful display of Exclu
sive Models- see the same styles and de
signs that are being shown today in the 
Smart Shops of New Y ork.

You will see the latest Spring Suits of 
Tficotine, Serge or Poiret Twill, some with 
Eton and Bolero jackets and pleated skirts, 
others belted and semi-fitting models, on 
down to the more tailored ones.

Dresses, evfry one a crec.ticn worthy of 
minute description—b’at in bri'^f it^wili pay 
you to come and see thesa wonder.'ul Style 
Creations, every one a picture. ^

The Millinery is the very latest word in 
New York and Paris style creations, and 
you can find just the style and shape that is 
most becoming to you.

Come bring your friends—look at the 
neAv Spring Creations—you will not be re
quired to buy.

Texas. County of 

court of Pi-esiUR

Mr. land Mrs. W. D. Thomas St. George Hotel, Marfa, Tex

NOTICE OF SH ERIFFS SALE

The Stale of Te-xas. County of 
Presidio.

in tlio district court of Presidio 
County, Texas.

Alptionse Kloh el al. plaititiffs, 
against Robert J. Palfrey, administr- 
tor of the estate of Hi«nry .M. Juhn- 
.si>n, deceased, et al, defendants. By 
\ u l ue t)f an order of iSSUC:d\ m lu tw u  an orue
niii (TiirielYigtrfct" cour. T>i "PresM 
County, 'Texas, on a judgment ren- 
leied in said cioirl on Uie 30th dav 
of January, 1920, in favor of .Al- 
jilionse Kloti and David .Rumsey and 
against Robert J. Palfrey. aOmin- 
.^tIato^ of the estate of Henry .M., 
jol.nson, dccea.sed, .Murff .Maples and 
liis wife, .Mrs. .Murff .Maples, and the 
unknown heirs and unknown legal 
. epre.-ientalives of Prentiss Johnson, 
itveased, 1 did on the 2nd day of ' 
-darcli, I'cjo, at 3 o’clock p. m. levy 
ip"n the fidlowing described tract 
ir j.arce.l of land situated in the 

County of Presidio, Slate of Texas, 
md belonging to saiil defendants, 
■‘-wil: B«*ing section no. 5 in block 

no. 2, consisting of 640 acres of land 
surveyed in the name of the T. \  P. 
R> Ity virtue of certificate no. 
1-0)7; and on the 0th day of .April, 
1920. h<*ing the first I'liestlay in said 
montti, between the iiours of 10 
»'cIoek a. m. and 4 o’clock p. m. on 
aid day, at the court house door of 
he said county, I will offer for sale 

and sell at public auction for cash, 
ill the right, title and interest of 
the said defendants in said judg- 
neiit. in and to said property.

Dated at Marfa. Texas, this the 
2nd day of March, 1920.

IRA \ \ . CLINE.
Sheriff of Presidio Coiinty, Texas.

By GEO. S. HARPER.
Deputy.

-----------oOo— --------
NO riCE OF SHERIFF’S SALE

'Tiie State of Texas, Countv of 
Presidio.

In the district court of Presidio 
County. 'Texas.

John Humphris et al. plaintiffs, 
against Robert J. Palfrey, adminis
trator of the estate of Henry M. 
Iidmson. deceased, et al, defi'ndanls. 
By virtue of an order of sale is- 
'Ufd out of the district court of 
Presidio County, Texa.s, on a judg
ment rendered in said court on the 
■jtli day of February. 1920, in favor 
• f .lohii Humphris and .Mrs. .Mamie 
IloNvard. guardian of the estate of 
Marion Kathleen Lula Howard et al. 
and against Robert J. Palfrey, ad
ministrator of the estate of Henry 
M. Johnsetn, deceased, Murff Maples 
»nd his wife, Mrs. Murff .Maples, 

and the unknown heirs and unknown 
legal representatives of Prentiss 
lolinsr.n. deceased, I did on the 2nd 
day of -March, 1920, at 3 o’clock p. m. 
levy upon the following described 
'ract or parcel of land situated in 
the County of Presidio, Stale of 
Texas, and belonging to said de- 
r*Midants, to-wil: Survey no. 4. in 
block no. 2, consisting of 640 acres of 
land, surveyed in the name of the 
T. P. Ry. Co. hy virtue of eerlifi- 
■ale no. 1-666; and on the 6th tlay 
of .April, 1920, being the first Tues
day in said month, between the 
hours of 10 o’clock a. ni. and 4 
o’clock p. m. on saicl day at the court 
house door of said county, I will of
fer for sale and sell a t public auc
tion for cash all Ihe r ig h t  title and 
interest of the said defendants in 
■<aid judgment, in and to said prop
erty.

Dated al .Marfa. Texas, this the 
2nd day of March. 1920.

IRA W. CLINE,
Sheriff of Presid'o County, Texas. 

By GEO. S. HARPER,
Daputy.

Hempel In Your Homo the same
f.s at the Metropolitan Opera

W h en  Hempel lings, you suddenly understand what it is that makes her great among the greatest in opera 
and concert. You fall under the spell cf a n.ysterious, lifting power, a power which transmutes every 
note into gold, every bar into angel-music. It is H em pei’s sublime artist soul.
W e  want you to know the true greatness of Hempel. Stop in and hear one of her exquisite R e-  
C reations on the N ew  Edison. H ear it with your eyes closed, for that is the best way to listen to music. 
T h e n  you will also understand what it is that makes

r
*'11J Pkt»ografh with a Semi"

irreatest among phonographs.

i
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ANDERSON'S GIFT STORE

CORRECT ENGLISH
HOW TO USE IT

A M O N T H L Y  M A G A Z IN E

$2.50 tlir  Year

Send 10 Cents for Sample Cajpy to 

CORRECT ENGLISH PI HUSH. CO. 

Evanston, lll^noTs.

♦ •- .m m w- ■■ _a_ _m_ ■_ m m. |

♦  4
♦  M A C H I N E HEMSTI TCHING ♦
♦  AND IMCOT EDCINti +
♦  4*
4* Covered Buttons made in the 4 
4 latest following styles: .Acorn. 4 
4 Ihillet. Full Ball, Half Ball and 4 
4 C.ombination. 4
4 4 .
4 MRS. H. B. HOrSTON. 4
4 tf Uvalde, Texas. 4 ;|
4 4

MARFA STEAM LAUNDRY
S.Wl TOGO, Proprietor

Located Opposite Ouarti cmaslcr’s Office 
(>i)en for business.

a i . p i ^ c i a b i T v ' - i l l  he ‘
J^at'sfaction guarantaeed.

M a r f o  S t ^ a m  L o i ^ n e f r y
■f.

J. O. CHILDRESS
T IN N E R  A N D  PLUMBER

STORAGE TANKS. TROUGHS 
RADIATOR WORK A SPECI.VI.TV 

TELEPHONE 38 .AIARFA, TEXAS
■4444"

- ,
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THE SMAU. P<>.\ SITT'ATION

FOR RENT—One furnished roon^. 
Phone 13. tf

♦  ♦  ♦
.Major J. C. Orgain made a flying 

trip  this week to El Paso.
♦  ♦  ♦

Furnished front room for rent. 
Phone No. 229.

♦  ♦  ♦
.Mrs. J. S. Howard was in the city 

from El Pa.so Satuiay and Sunday. 
♦  ♦  ♦

.Mrs. 0. E. .Meatl and daughter. 
Miss <o*rtrude, have been in El Paso 
this week. .•

-V '  . ♦  ♦  ♦•I. M anpiit/ i.f Ihillas. with the
1-airhanks .Morse (^»nji)any, was in 
-Marfa lust we»*k.

♦  ♦  ♦
<•- H. Kirk is visiting relatives at 

the I.anit)-.M(.‘<iraw Oil Corporation 
well near .Marfa.

♦  ♦  ♦
.Miss .\uroi“a Hri»oks of Shafter 

was in .Marfa this week, registered 
a t the Buena Vista.

♦  ♦  ♦
H. J. Reemtsma, pastor of the 

Presbyterian l3iurch of Alpine, was 
in the city Wedn.sday.

"  ♦  ♦  ♦
.Mrs. Willie Ellison Hogan went 

to Sierra Blanca yesterday on a 
short visit to her father.

♦  ♦  ♦
.Andrew Wilco.x has been ap- 

pointi'd to take tin* .scholastic cen
sus in the .Marfa ilistricl.

♦  ♦  ♦
■Mrs. T. .\. Childers and .Mrs. W. P. 

.Murphy left .Momlay to spend a few 
days shopping in F.l Paso.

♦  ♦  ♦
Mrs. Lizzie 4!ross4>n. accompanied 

by tier son (leorge F. ih’osson. is 
spending a few days in Del Rio.

♦  ♦  ♦
For Rent—One nicely furnished 

room with bnth. .Apply to .Mrs. 
Barclay. tf

♦  ♦  ♦
R. Burton Mitchell is in charge of 

his father's  prize winning Herefords 
at the Fat Slock Show in 
W orth.

♦  ♦  ♦
.Mrs. .Anita Kleinman and .son 

Ru.-iaid Kleinman of Presidio, were 
rgistered at the Buena Vista last 
Sunday.

♦  ♦  «

hofi were called Thurs«lay evefiing 
by wire to the Ix-tisnl)* of their mo
ther at Oonzales

♦  +  ♦

- .Mr. Oreen. formerly a guard em- 
ploytsl by the Government to h»ok

There will he no fu rther trouble 
from sniall pox in .Marfa pn>vided, 
as recoinni«‘nded in mass meeting 
Friday evtming. and committees 
wei-e ap|)ointei| to that end. there 
is made a hovise l.» house canvas 
our population and those found 
unvaccinat)‘d to have .same attend
ed to instanter. and if any one is

ROYAL Pl'RPl.E  DINNERS

out after its proi>erty here, and who; , • . n - i or'  ,1 found with small pox and those ex-
was calleil away on account of
sickne.ss among relative.s, returned
to .Marfa yesterday.

♦  ♦  ♦
J. T. Bristow and family are leav

ing today for their fu ture  home at 
Cuthbert, Mitchell County. The .New 
Era wishes them every success in 
th«‘ir new home. Marfa is always 
sorry to lose gotNl citizen.s. but our 
loss will he Some other place's gam.

----------- l>()o
AIRS. AIAUIK E. FI.K.AlINti

Last Sunday .Mrs. Fliuning. who 
had been for sev**ral weeks suffer
ing from a severe case of small po\. 
pas.sed away. She left surviving In’r 
a daughter alstut eight years of age 
and husband. She came to .Marfa 
two years ago from .Alpine, and 
about one year ago opene*! the Pal
ace Omfectionery. She was suc
cessful in affairs, and at the time 
of her death had built U|> a fine 
business. .Among her acipiaintan- 
ces she was popular, and by the 
|)uhlic generally respected for her

! |s>.sed. that all such be placed in 
some detention camp to be provided 
for and strict »iuaranline of same 
be instituted. It is reci»gnized that 
our former health officer is in no 
wise to tdame for the present situ
ation. Without funds, time utnd 
projM'c co-operation no officer can 
co|»e with the contagion. Esiiecially 
is this true  when you consiiler the 
jieopb*. the originating cau.se of the 
spreailing of this disease, and their 
extreme backwardness and dread of 
letting tin* .American.', aivl esie'cia'- 
ly the office!', know of tin* pre- 
.sence of this disease among them. 
The community a|itneeiates tin* ac
tive co-operation extended by tin* 
army officers of the camp here. 

-----------oOo-----------
RKCOAIAIENBKB FOR PARBO.N

ndeast

character and worthy attainments.
The sympathy of the entire corn-I on the grouinl that 

munity goes out to the bereaved while serving a l••rnl 
family.

On the .same d:iy she left us a 
brotln*r-in-law. .Mr. AA’ade. manager 
of the steam laundry at .Alpine, 
likewise died.

-----------o( )o— — —

Recommendations for the 
of .Agnes Oi’iier from Hi 
penitentiary wen* made Thursday 
by Fritz R. Smith and AA’illiam H. 
Knight, who comprise the pardim 
Is ard now in session at El Paso.

The recommendation was made
the woman 

in the peni- 
I ‘.eiitiarv on ronvicti 'ii of |ioisoning 

lo*r It year oM daugliler. I.illii* I'oi- 
dovia. has suffi ie4| from liibecculo- 
' i s  aii'i on iii'counl of llii ' diseas<* 

i has been i<i laled.

R \ \ l »  CO.NTKRT

AV. B. Mitchell felt better Friday 
morning when handeil the following 
ieb*ur-ani:

Fort AA'ortli. T»*xas. .March II.— 
.'li'take yesterday in judging. AA’e 
got lirst and champion.*

R. Bl'RTO.N MITCHELL. 
This means that at the Fort 

W orth t a t  Stock Siiow this year the 
same car of calves which one y e a r . 
ago won the first prize and chain-I 
pioiiship of their class now wins i 
the first prize and championship in 
the fat stock class.
• Two car loads of the same kind 

of stuff was shipped by Mr. .Mit
chell last November to Kansas City 
and sold in Chicago at 15 cents a 
l>0uiid, where they attracted a great 
deal of attention from stockmen 
from differi*!! |tarls of the .Middle 
AA'est. .At the 'am e time he shipp«*d 
a carloail of calv>*s from the >ame 
Li*!’.! to Kan.<as Cit\. where th»*y 
look tin* first p ii/e  and the cham
pionship.

.No doubt .Mr. Miteliell is proud 
of Ihe achieveiiK'iits of the thor
oughbred Herefords. but g»*nerally it 
is of interest to all the stockmen 
of this and adjacent counties, for it 
shows what this climate and grass 

state will do towards producing and de- 
wloping the finest class of cattle 
and therefore materially benefitting 
in, material wealth ami prosperity 
the great industiy of this part of 
the great West.

Mr. Mitchell has just closed a 
Cj'idract with AN'. A\’. Turney of El 
Paso by which lie buys from .Mr 
roiney .lune deli\t*ry tllOO head of 
d  -'‘C yearlinus . Dn the Turney 
G ■ < n Aalley i-aneh in Brewslei 
Collilt.v whei'e the >teiTS an* located 
tio' in*a vines and tallow weeds are 

!••* making the !-at-

dH

The Fifth Cavalry band will ren -

The case was tried five limes ;d 
! El Paso. .Midland. Marla. Peeos ami now thick and

tie fat at this eaily tlate.
------ — oOo---------

the j
li.

•ier Ihe following program at 
Service t'lub Sunday. March 
commencing at H p. m. .sharp:

1. .March, Patriots of the Potomac,
.Alexander. - ' '•*

2. Overture, (jneen of% Autumn

A'an H.un.
On February IS. P.dl. Lillie Cor- 

dovia Orner died suddenly. The mo
ther. wim lived at i’>ns .Noi*th Ochoa 
Street, El Paso, was arrested on a 
charge of m unler ami after a pre- 
iHUBiary hearing before .lustice E. B. 
MclMintock, remanded to jail wilh- 
mit ^>ond to await action of the

AIARFA STEAAI I.ArMHtY

.At last Marfa can claim to have 
an up-to-date laundry. For sev
eral years different parties have a t 
tempted to start one. but fu r ther 
than purchasing and installing a 
great deal of machinery, for some 
teason - the enterprise refu.sed oi

4. Violin solo, Legende, Wieniaw-i
ski. Performed by Assistant Band 
Leader Henry 
by Miss Then McNeil, pianist. Marfa.

5. Male (juartette. (a) The Sun
shine of Your Smile. Lillian Ray.

Bigge.
I*>xcerpt4» from n ic ‘RomanHc

era,. CavaHwig Hustn ana. 1 s tart beyond a certain sUg*’

fred F. Orner. Pullman conductor. I

n «  k, arcoiiipani".! i ‘*"'' " ' l l ‘T  suHablrAugust 9. 1910. Mrs. Orner wa.s a r-  mai hmery and a suiiano
resbHl on a charge of lunacy, b u t ' building locate.! opposite the U. S.
was aciuitte.1 tin....... lays laler> b .*-| 'inarterm asler s office is now do-

bate court/»f El , ip!^ fir-t ‘ lass work and asks for
the

fb) 1 Love You TL|ii l̂y 
Tfon.'i. !>nng |,v^

j g U U U k U Unrot

Kellv.

See AA'.*ase and Rawls for vJean- 
ing. pressing and tailor w o rk / 'N e x t  
door t.> Crown Cgif.*, Phoi e lOi. 
Aon call, we call. 41tf

♦
.Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Brite are  this 

WrVek in Fort AA’orth. .Mr. Brite is 
meeting with the l>oard of trustees 
of the Texas Christian University.

♦  ♦  ♦
LADII*:S’ SITTS AIADE IN .AIARFA 

BY TAILORS AVHO K.NOAV IIOAV— 
E.ARL D. ANOF.RSO.V POST TAIL
OR. CA.AIP ALRERTS, .AI.ARFA. If 

*  *  *

musicians 
 ̂ Orlamlo. C.oulure iind Cain, 
j 0. Grand Potpourri, Reminiscences 
•of Scotland. Godfrey.
I T. Finale. Fifth C.avalry .March. 

Cain.
AA'illiani .1. t^ in . hand h*ad.*r Fifth 

f!avalry, conducting.
•Mascagni's o n e -a d  opera. Cgivel- 

leria Riisticana. won first prize in 
the competition arrange.1 hy the 
puhlisher, Sonzogo. 1H89. ami was 
performe.l in May, 1890. at the r,os- 
tanzi Teatro. Rome, where its in- 
sfantamvuis success was f.dlow.*.! 
hy performances throughout the 
world.

.Assistant Band Lead»*r Fleck, who I

r*aso r.oiintv.
of )o-.

Til.
Barheeiie

.<<diliei-s' Cliih is

patronag.' <d 
.*pf<*rpris.* fills a 
one gnivving city.

This' l i e 'p n f J ^  , . 

ami it is liop.*.

I t  is very generally agreed th a t automobiles can 
be made too heavy for practical road use, and ex- 
p(*rieiicc has demonstraUid beyond a  doubt th a t 
cars can also be made too light. W ith these facts 
ill view, the .Alaxwell people m ore thim 6 years ago 
discontinued the niaiiufaeture of heavier ears and 
ever since have concentrated all th e ir efforts on 
one single modelf — a medium light car, a memuin 
heavy ear — light eiimigli to be economical in up 
keep and operation and siiffieiently lieavy lo witn- 
stand rough usage and alius.* w ithout vibrating U> 
pieces. Five years ag.i .MKH) .a r s  were made and 
sol.l. th is y(*ar lUO.UiK) will Im‘ made and the de- 
mau:l w ill h.* ev en more. There certainly m ust be 
.soiiH* good reasons for this ii.*w ear having won 
sucti favor vvitli a sk.*ptical automubilk* buying 
public.

J O H N  T .  H A M I C ,  A g e n t

® l ) f  € r a

f r u i t i n g  C o m p a n i*

m»w s.*rv-I \vi 1 pcovt* .*inin.*ntl.v successlul.
ing amt will coiitinu.* f.» '  
style barbecue ni»*at <laily. 
body is welcome.

‘CVe old 
Every-

o( )o-
Siibscrihe for The New Era-

45pja year

The famous E. H. Thompson strain : "  Plav AA ienijiwski s Legemh*. ac- :
ringlet Barr.*.l Plymoiilli Rock.s, 
eggs .*52.00 a setting.
42p J. P. WEATHERFORD.

♦  ♦  ♦
O. D. Ifalth* will In* local.*.l at 

Toyali. representing ttie Fairbanks 
Morse peuph* there. - He expects to 
retain his horn.* and r.*si.i.*m*e at

compani**.! hy Ih.* vv.‘ll known p i - ' 
anisU*. Miss McN.*il of Marfa, is a 
pupil of .Arno Ililf of tin* L.*if»sic 
Gonservaforv of Music, lb* has been 
eMT>n*‘cf.*.l willi Mie Fifth flavalry 
haml sine* and occni.ie.l th.*'
first chair in lh»* fir«.f vi.din sec-1 
Ion of the one.* m.t.*.l Fifth Gnvali’v

Marfa.
♦  ♦  ♦

W.A.NTED -St»*m»grapher, one who 
can take dictation. Salary >̂ 100 p.*r 
month, hours short. .Apply at one*. 
W, B. Prather, .American Red tlro.-s, 
telephone 260.

♦  ♦  ♦
.A. .M, .Avant. Mie lami man. has 

now his office in tin* New Era build
ing. He has forim*d a partnership 
with .Mr. (>ougliran. Their card is 
in Tlie .New Er a.

♦  ♦  +
George .A. Hovvanl aml.1. AA'. How- 

e.U j i "  -miio*r* Marfaifes, liav.* h.*.*ii 
jnrrrewliat umler tin* w.*atln*r tliis 
\v.*»*k as tin* result id w.*ll i|.*v.*lop.*.l 
ca.sf*s of vaecinaliont)oxilis.

*  *  *
AV. L. Potts of El Paso, who for 

several years has been in charge of 
th Nation ranch near tliere. spent 
the week in .Marfa visiting liis sis
ter, .Mrs. R. .A. Lacklaml.

•F ♦  ♦
LfK)k over Mi* late .spring samples 

at Wease & Rawls Tailor Shop next 
door to C row n‘flafe before rdering 
tha t spring suit. F it guaranteed. 
Phne 104. You call, we call. 41tf 

♦  ♦ ♦
ANCONAS

The incessant layers. Eggs now 
sale from the breed of fowls 
m ature  Uie (piickest, lay the 

earliesL eat the least, lay when Ihe 
other breeds do not—in winter.

Six of my pul.l.*ts five ami oin* 
half months old laid KIH eggs tin* 
nioiilh of Novemb.*r and 139 the 
month of December. Price of eggs, 
12.50 set of 15. Box 170. Alpin?, Tex.

for
that

I nretn*s(ra. Tin* taller atti*aet.*.l 
; most flattering romidim.*nfs fn.m 
I AA'asliincton officials ami sneiety 
! pe.»ide at Ihe capital, ami cnrnpar.*d 
j favorably witli the well known ma
rine haml-orchesti*a. The Fifth Ca
valry orchestra at that time hnasl.*d 
of 7 first violins. 4 seconds. 2 violas. 
2 cellos. 2 string basses. 1 pe.lal harp 
I f.iano. t flnf.*, I bassoon. 2 elari- 
net«. 2 Iriinijiefs. 2 French liorns. 1 

j fronihone ami ilrurns. inchnling 
1 tympanies. .Mr. William .1. ‘’.ain was 
tin* conductor then as now: Colom-I 
AA'ilhur Wil.I.T was tin* comrnaml- 
ing officer ami Captain fiimean El- 
l.idt the n*ginn*nial a.IJntant. In 

I these good olil days fin* haml was 
ja  unit of its own. Ihere was co-op- 
I eralion ami i*veryho.ly look pri.li* 
and inten*sf in Iheir niiisieiil organi- 
zafion. ami sli*ange to say fin* em- 
olnmenfs for musicians were far 
less than what they are today. If 
vvoidil not he amiss to look into 
conditions of army hands generally, 
tout space forbids.

The male quarte tle  (No. 5 on On* 
program) needs no spocial intro
duction, as it has sung on many oc
casions. not only in El Paso, but In 
many other cities of Texas ami New 
Mexico. The Reminl.scences of 
Scotland are a colh*cfion of old Scot
tish folk .songs wonderfully arranged 
tiy the famous Fred Godfrey, who 
was one of the noted fainily <*f Eng
lish bandmasters.

-----------oOn-----------

For Lettorlieads. Noteheads, BUl- 

Iiead.s Envelopes,
Visiting (lards. Book and Stationery 
work of all kinds call a t th is oiRee, 
See our samples and get our prices. 
We ean furnish you anything in the 
printing line from good to the best 
and a t prices that you will agree are 
very reasonable. Try us ju s t once.

W f)t  J 5 e to  € r a

Let Us Be Your
Business Partner

Your partner has a knowledge of your 
business and you look to him for advice and 
counsel on important matters. You are en
titled to all the help he (̂ an give you.
Do you pet a partner’s help on your printed 
matter? Do you get the most from the special
ized knowledge which we have regarding 
printing and paper, and above all the service 
which a combination of the two can render?

B r i n t i n s  C o m p a n y

Our job department has every modem equip
ment for doing work on rush orders. For 
letterheads, billheads, and all kinds of forms, 
w’e carry in stock, recommend and use

!?

'  ©©M3
T h e  X / t i l i l y  “3 u > t in e - r s  T a p e r

Let Us Serve You asaPartner

t i

The New Era
Printing Company

Subscribe for The New Era—^2 
a year

Ranches 
Cattle and 
City Property 
B.ought and Sold

IF AOl W ANT TO SEI.I. YOUR 
HANCII, C A IT U :, OR WANT TO 
Bl Y A RANCH AM) CATTI.i:, SEE 
AIE. IE YOl WANT TO lU V A 
IIOAU: IN .AIAREA. HAVE A HO.A1E 
FOR SALE OR RE.NT, SEE ME— 
1 CAN GET RI*:Sl LTS.

A . C. E A ST E R L IN G
OFFICE OYER RRIAM’S STORE 

AGENT FOR

Magnolia Oils and Gasoline 
Phone No. 74

A,-*— > —
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CREDIT
IS  B U S I N E S S  

C O N F ID E N C E
( a n  A C C O P M T  H E R E .  

0 , 1  ■ H E L P )

Oil. I.AKK I NOKRUKS ] CH \ l  TAl Q rA  W KEk HOLDS
ALL WESTERN TE.\AS ’'lANV CiOO!) ATTRACTION;;

(CouliniH .I Imin I'jikc One) i F«*alurrs for I'niflrjuu iu
Oil Coiiipaiiy would for IhiH irasun i Hari’a for Wt*<*k of .A|u*il 0
liav«* to Ko dovMi to a depth of from | 20 to 20 This Year

to -i(XH> f«M‘t to strike the biK 
strata. This probably aerouiits for 
llieir drilliim now iii their capped 
Nvell. Kennedy liir ther staled that 
the company wilt not encountei* the 
strong gas soonec for tin* reason 
gi\en. ’I'he repre.sentutive of the 
Te.xas Company agreed witti Ken-

The fiist ani'.ooni'emi'iit of tJie 
IJC'O Chaiitau<|ua program indicate^ 
that the attractions to be preseidi*d 
are of the same high .sfandaivl 
which has characterized Kll’son- 
W’hite programs in the i»ast. .Music, 
b 'clure and entertainment lovers 
apiiareiitly have much in store for

oi»ed. and to this end I h a \e  refused
io lie up my land to anyone wliom Ill’s season and brings a reme.ik-

able illustrated lecture on his great
I suspectetl of represetding the liig 1 . .1" "  exploiations in tin 
oil monopidists, jirelerring to favor

♦! Pecos & Rio Giaiide Teleplmni! Ca
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 

GOOD SERVICE-FKOM IT AITENTION
i
4

Polar Peas.
. ,, 1 1 , Other lecturers of prominence aresmaller and independent o|»eralors.: „  . n i, 1 v , ,. . .  ,  Hon. II. I'oole. member of jiai lia-I here IS a constant string of parlies , » v, ,, im ent from New Zealand; Judgeroimiig a rm iid  with printed forms . V. ,,r , . . .  . ! l  ied 0 . Male of Ohio Carltonof |ea>es and options who will not , , - .I • , .... . Chamtierlayne. jirominent ed’tor ofdisclose their princiiials. I heir op- ^  v  i i i ,• x-.. . Ni’w lo rk ;  Julius i-aesar Naviihe.Ii 'iis a ie  apparently so trained as j , . . .. . . . .  1 I a iirilliant vniiiu! \tlw»ni!4n vvilh uto tie Up the  lands for  an  indefini te!

Iterioil w i thou t  binding them  to drill  
any  specif ic  de p th  o r  specifyng

W e solicit your patronage and ask .vour co-operation 
to make our service as effective us pos.«ibie. rr

E. W .  G o ro m , GeM M ’g ’r
J. W .COt-PER. Local M V r.

when they will begin work. I am 
sorry b» .siy they have .succeeded 
in tying 11 |»a great deal of territory 
in this manner. It is my belief that 
it is being done in the interest of

orilliaiit young .\thenian with 
' spectacular costumed lecture on the i 
Orient; O. Whitfield Hay F. H. O. S . j 
for fourteen years on exploration 
work in South .\nierica. and E. M. | 
Fish, the famed foe of agitators in 
the Northwest.

.V feature attract 'on  which varies 
from the regular line of Chaiitau-the Texas C.ompanv and other big

••..iicerns 1.1 g.-bble u|. II....... „ ,i,. , . 'i |iia  events IS the production of the
fo ld. *1 shall favor any small, inde
pendent operator who binds hini-

-r-^x X X ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  :-Hr: ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

I
W . A. OATHAN

Contractor .And Builder
Eidimote.s Fiinii.shed 

Plans and Spi cillcatiuns on Request 

.WAIIEA, TEXAS.

I s. if to do s niie work within a spe- : 
cifie lime and s|iecified de[dli. For 1 
fliis rea.soii I have leased to C. H. j 

J Troxell and bis associates a ia rg e ! 
tract of land amounting to twenty | 
seclion.s. in the heart of tlie oil | 
country, which looks as well as aii.v 
of the neiglilsiring oil lands. |

In almost any place the su r fa ce : 
' rock you tireak shows oil. He 

binds biiuseif to do the work within 
a specified time and I ex|iect liim 
to do it.

‘T h e  well in the town of Toyab 
owned l»y my nrdher. ctillod the 
‘Tinnin well.' is down feet, is an 
artesian well, and makes oil and 
all Hie way down. The .Macek well, 
also lieing drilleil in the town of

big .New York dramatic success.) 
“Kindling.” by the Maurice Ih-own ‘ 
|)layers on the fifth night, .\ffer 
several years of band concerts tliis| 
will undoubtedly lie a welcome j 
cbuiige to most Kliuutaudua fans. j

Tlo’ music gives pronii.se of an | 
interesting week. .Mary .\del Hays j 
the .New York soprano, whom Elli- 1 
son While brought to ilie South 
and West in is to return. [
Tiiis year she comes as soloist wilb | 
Haul Pereira, the Portuguese violin- j 
isl and bis string <|uintet. .\n out- j 
standing musical event rests in the I 
announcement of the Hoyal Welsh ' 
I.ady Singers, of Wales. (Ireat H rit- | 
ain. This eninpaiiy has toured the ‘ 
world and is a sterling singing o r
ganization.

On the second dav a native Ala<-

r

T.iyali. constantly shows oil and I kan girl, w ho has set the musical 1 
gas on the surface and the cable is | world talking, is presented in Hie ' 
saturated willi oil. It is down now i person of Lona I.aska. a member of j 
2'>0 feet and still going down. T b e , the .\Iaska Duo. 'Tlie Paniella is!
a r I es i a I

well oil section
jjytji^ ie r  cnmiiany coming

Quickly and Successfully Treated
at Home

Hundreds Now Recovering Rapidly Un- 
der New Method

T h b  l« the famou.^ treatm ent rerently  Hedor^rtl by Rev. 4 \V. 
Hill in the Texas ChrLslinn .\(lv(M-ate as ha iinu  cured bis son 
and o thers suffering from the white tvhi(iue.
W RITE FOR NAIMES AND ADDRES of those usiiiti the tre a t
ment nearest your town and see wliat they liaxe to siy  for the 
looked fo r antidote for tiibcreii lo-sls. A dem oiis|ratioii coiuinccs 
the. moat skeptical.

THE THOMPSOII TREATMENT CO
II. E. Dalton. D istrict .\lgr. 

El Paso Rraoch 
1121 Los .Angeles St.

Branch Houses in Twenty Cities

'on well on section 10 in w ith fine ri’comniendations from t h e , 
TeTali hoth sliowed oil ami gas. East. 1

F p  III tin* fonin’r the water shot l.'jO 1 'I'he closing a t tra c t’on is a double* 
feel up in the air. pi’ogram known as “.\n Evening in j

The Texas Company sen t 'b u l  to the South Seas." featuring a group j 
the wi’lls last week five carloads of ,,f .Maori singers, the cnl yorganiza- 
nuichinery and luinPer and a largi* tion of its kind in .America, with a 
refrigerator that will ohid two and j ii.cture on Ni’W Zealand by Leila 
a half tons of ice and a whole beef Mlumfiidd. writer and lerturer of
at a time, which Imiks as if Hiey 
intended to remain in the field and 
contniie operations for a long time. I 

I 'h irly -T hns’ A ears ,\g«
T'd Miady, who liveil near Toyab 

and as for that matter still lives 
on Hie same place where be did over 
Ibirly years ago. brought to .Marfa 
in IKS? a gallon of oil which be bad 
dipped ii|> out of a well on bis place. 
He stated that it was fine oil for 
greasing inaebinery. but that be 
bad b<’en iiiformeil Hiere was no 
market fm- it in large ipianlities. A 
number of .Marfa people Imiked at 
it as a great curiosity, but of littb

that country, illustrated with otfi-
eial government views.

-------- oOo-----
A ISITINfi AllNISTERS

'The congregation of the Christian 
Lhurcli bad an unexpected pleasure 1 
last Sunilay in Hie visit of Uev. J. T. | 
.'IcKissick of Midland and Dr H. <■.• 
Mowdeii of C.incinnati, Ohio. Dr. 
Ibiwden Spoke at the moining ser- 
vi*’̂ . to the delight of the entire 
congregation and a* the exening 
hour Mr. McKissick delivered a 
splend'd sermon. Mo(h services on

i raciicatde a|>|dication in onr com -1 Sunday, in spile f»f the sudden nor-
mercal activities.

—--------- oOo-----------
NOTICE OK SHERIFF'S SALE

ther. were well attended. 
(»Oo

.* ^

iitfirfe:?;!

■'..I

'M I L A D Y ’S  S H O P P E ’

The Stale of Texas. Omnty ol 
I'residio.

In the district court of Presidio 
Ceiinl.v. Texas.

Alphonse Kloli et al. plaintiffs, 
against Charles Peterson et al. de- | f,.ndants. 
fendants. My virtue of an order of ■ ^ale issiu’d out «)f lh*‘ district court 
.sale issued out of the district court }of P res id io t 'o u n ty .T ex u s .o n a ju d g -  
of Presidio Mouldy,'Texas, on a ju'Jg

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE

The State of Texas. County of 
Presidio. . .

In the district court of Presidio 
County, Texas.

.Mpiionse KIoli et al. plamtiffs, 
aainst Charles Peterson et al. de- 

Mv virtue of an order of

meiil rendered in saiti court on the 
i'»th day of February. iy20. in favor 
of .Mpiionse Khdi and David Hum- 
sey against Charles Peterson. .M. 
. \ \an t.  . \ r lh u r  L. Shelley, adminis
tra tor of Hie estate of Joe C. Kearby,

' nient rendered in said court on tbe 
.‘IPtli day of January. i‘.<20. in favrn-

d. ceaseil, Mrs. Cora .\va Heisler, e v  
ecutrix ami legatee under the will
of J. Keister, decea.sed. and Hie

of Al|di’onse Klob ami David Hum- 
sev and agadl.st Charles Peterson.!, 
Sidney Lansford. Custav Haelzscli., 
Arthur I.. Shelley, administrator of' 
the estate of Joe C. Kearby deceased. 
Mrs. Cora Ava Keister, exeecutrix 
and legatee under the will of .1. C. 
Keister, deceased, and the (^eiiar Ka-

Cetlar Kapids Savings Itunk, I did pnls Savinigs Hank. 1 d'd on the 2nd
oil Hie 2nd day of .March. 1920, al 3 
o'clock p. 111. levy ufion the follow
ing described tract or parcel of land 
situated in the County of Presidio, 
Stale of 'I'exa.s, and belonging to said 
defendants. to-wH: Section 275. in 
Idock no. 2. consisiling of 6i0 acres 
of land surveyed in Hie naim' of Hie 
T. A P. Ky. Co. by viidue of certi
ficate no. t-i.'k); and on tbe fitli day 
of .\pril, P.rjo, being the first 'Tues- 
<lay in .said montli, between the 
hours of Hi o'clock a. m. and 4 
o'clock p. III. on said day at the court 
bouse door of said county. I will 
offi'r for sale and sell at public auc
tion for rash, all tbe r'glit. titb* ami 
inleresl of said ilefeiidaids in said 
jmigim’iil ill and to .said property.

Dated at Marfa. Texas, this the 
2nd tlav of March. HC'O.

IKA W. CLINF„
Sheriff of Presid'o Connfv, 'Texas.

My DEO. S. HAKPEK.’
Deputy.

-----------oOo-----------
Subscribe 

a year
for The New E ra—

dav of March. il»20. at 10 o'clock.! 
a. III. levy upon the follow ing des-  ̂
criiied tract or parcel of land s itua t
ed in the C.ounly of Presidio. Stale 
of 'Texas, and belonging to said d e - , 
fendants. to-wit Survey no. 279 in 
block *2, eonlaining OiO acres of land, 
surveyed in the name of the T. (S: P. 
Kv C-o hv virtue of certificate no. 
l-i;t2; and on the filh day of April. 
i*l**0 be'iig tbe first I uesday in said 
moiiMi. between the hours of 10 
o'ebH’k a. m. and i o'clock p. m. on 
said dav al the court house <loor of 1 
the said eountv. I will offer for sale ' 
and se.ll al public auclion for cash., 
all the right, title and inleresl of 
the said defendants in said judg-1 
menf. in and to said property. i

Dated at Marfa. 'Texas, this the 
• n̂d dav of March. ItC'O.

IKA \V. CLINE.
Sheriff of PresirPo County, Texas.

My DEO. S. HAKPFX 
I)epuly.

-----------oOo

1
Subscribe for The New Era—$2 

A year

iiedv and admitted that they could them during the week id' Hie Chau- ' 
not go d o p e r  witlioiil revealing Hie jau.pia dates for Ai.ril 20 to 20 ,
. o.s,,lt.s.d their work. I X ..................vent of unusual m i - ‘

I ersoiially 1 d. 111 km.w anylbmg ,,nifance is anmumced in the coming 
;'»'"ut 0 ,1. minerals or rocks, as all stefansson. f|,e noted Arctic ex-, 
my m ter.’sts are centered m ranch- placer and discoverer of the ‘ hi. nd 
iiig ami rattle  raising, but I am very Kskimo." He comes to ll,e Chau-) 
anxious o see the oil fields d ev e l- ' platform for the fir.sf l imel

‘ /

A natural outcome of the reputation 
for beauty and long-wearing qualities 
gained by Betty Wales Dresses has 
been an insistent demand for models 
suitable for women.

Betty Wales has complied by creat* 
ing many models embodying the digair/ 
that attends the passing years. In each, 
however, are the spirit and the lines of 
youth.

In our assemblage o f  Betty Wales 
Dresses, designed for nearly all uses 
and occasions, the woman will find 
herself on a exact equality with her 
younger sister.

MAY WE HAVE AN OPPORTUNl'TY TO 
DEMONSTRATE "THIS FACT TO YOU.̂

\IITC m :LL-(ilLLETT

T H E  U N I V E i ? S A L  C A R

T he Ford Coupe with an electric self-starting
and lighting system is one o f  the most popular 
members o f the Ford Family. I t  13 a perm a
nently enclosed car, with sliding plate r^ass 
windows— an open car with plcr.ty c f  shade. 
Then in inclement weather, enclosed and  cozy,
dust-proof and rain-proo.^. J u s t  the  car fer 

vclirtraveling salesmen, physicians, architects, co.':- 
tractors, builders, and a regular family car fer 
two. D em ountable  rims w ith  3 j j - in c h  tires all 
around. T o  women i t  brings the convenience 
and comforts o f  the  electric w ith  the durability  
and economy o f  th e  Ford car. E arly  orders will 
avoid long delavs i’l delivery.

I!

ALAAIO LUMBER CO. 

.Authorized Sales and ServR-e
A.

c
.1 f

A ♦ 
4 X

et

%

I  . :•

TEDFORD BROTHERS
General Contractors

ESriM ATES F I RMSHED 0?x ANY CI.ASS OF AVORK. 
NO JOB TOO I.AIWiE OR TOO SMALL 

FOB I  S 'ro  FICll BE ON.

PHONE 152

Closing Out!
SHOES AND WOBK PAVrS

Now is the time to lay in a supply at about 
whoh-sale eost of yumi 0:1 today's market

EVEI5Y P.AIB AH ST (iO!

AA m . H A R P E R
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♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  > M  ♦  »
♦  ♦
♦  POST NEWS ♦
♦  ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦  i ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  »

Sulvutioii Aniiy l)<Hiicatioii

“Original Doughnut <iirl of llo‘ A. 
E. F.” In the applause that fol- 

the soldiers’ appreciation t*f
Ensign .Maiott. his laliors and r f -  
forts, were e«|ualled only by the en
thusiastic response given to Miss

The Salvation Army building was Sheldon 
the scene of a very impressive pre
sentation ceremony Sunday afte r-  
lUKUi, March 7. At I :;«) the entire 
command of 1 . S. troops, Marfa, 
formed in front of the building and 
were given such a we.lcome to the 
building and its cuntents as has 
made the Salvation Army fam o u s ' 
throughout the World War.

The addresses by various mem- ’ 
hers of the Salvation Army, the mi- i 
litary and civilians were intersper- 
.sed by mus'cal selections. Eolonel 
Hornbrook presided at tlie cere
mony and first introiluced Ensign 
.Maiott. who in the pleasing way that 
has matli: him so popular with tlie 
soldiers of the command related the 
history of the building, from tlu‘ 
birth of the idea to the present 
time, at which point he stated that 
he felt, as did all the Salvation 
.\riiiy. that there was nothing too 
good for the soldiers, ami bearing 
this in mind he felt very fortunate 
in securing as hostess of the build
ing the services of .Miss Adjutant 
Sheldon, whom he introduced as the

Miss Sheldon respomled and made 
if plain from the start that the en
vironment of the new building w a s  
to be a homelike one.

.Mi'S McNeil of .Marfa followed. 
fa\o. ing the gathering with a violin 
sidection. the “ llumor»*s(|ue' being 
tile number selected.

.\ t  this point Eieut. Eolonel lieo. 
Woml, Salvation .\rmy, of Dallas, 
was intnaluced. and in a most 
agreeable maniiin' entirely overlook
ing the splendid achievements of 
tlie Salvation .\rm y during the war. 
l a i i i e  down to his subject of the 
pre.xent and future hopes and aims 
of his organization in their rela
tions with the siddiiU'V stationed 
along tin* .Mexican border. In this 
connection, he touched on his ex
tensive travels uii and down the Kio 
tirande and of hi.s selection of the 
Ifig Hend district as being tin* place 
to witness tin* erection of the first 
Salvation .Nrmy building on tin* Istr- 
der, the building which on that oc
casion it was his pb*asure to throw 
open to the benefit of the .sohliery

HEPOKT Ol* (.0\1>IT10.\ OK THE .HAUK.A NATIONAL It.\NK AT .\1.\KKA 
IN IH E STATE OF 1 KXAS \ T  n i E  CLOSE OK 

_ ^  BL SINESS ON KEII. 2S, 1920

h k s o i u c e s
■Loans and di.scounts, including rediscounts .................................. $ iGO.'iS.'i.l).')
.Overdrafts, secured, j l̂.OOri.Go; unsecun*d. .'?I,71i.S>i .....................  •J,78b.5t>
I'.  S. (•oveniiiM‘iit Securili»*!s Owned:

Deposited to secure circulation 1'. S. Honds par
..........................    $70.oiH).nu

Pledg *(' to se-ure  I . S. deposits imi value ............  .*H‘)0,nU0.(X)
Pleilged as collateral for State or other deposits or

bills payable ................................................................. glo.oiNt.OO
Owned and unpl.*dged .....................................................  .Sil.235.i7
W ar Savings Certificates and Thrift Stamps actual

ly o w n e . l ........................................................................  Hit.7.3
’I’otal I . S. Government securities ..................... .........................  182.077.20

Other boiid.s .s«*curities, etc.:
• Securities. olht*r than I . S. bonds 'not including stocks).

owned and unpledged ...............................................................  i2.5<V
Stock of Fn iera l Iteserve Panl^ .'.0 per cent of subscription. .. .3.0OOJN)
Value of banking house, owned ami unincumbere.j ......................  t*.500.00
F urn itu re  and fixtures ..........................................................................  ,3.025.50
^Lawful reserve with Federal Iteserve Itank .................................. .37,518.i5
Hems with F.*deral l le 'erve  Hank in j.roce.ss of collection .not

available as reserve ...................................................................  l,Ct’«5.:’G
t bsh in vtuijts ami net : n ounts due from national banks ........... 13,3,256.32
f'.hecks on other banks m .'aim* city i r town as reportutg bank 57.iH
ilhecks on banks located outsid** of city or town of reporting

bank and other cash items ..........................................................
Itedemptii'U fund with 1. S. r reasu re r  and due from 1’. S.

T reasu rer  ...........................................................................................

TOTAL

.3.73 t i l

,3.riiNMM»

8iO.6iO.76

LI AHII.iriF.S
Capital stock paid mi ....................................................
Surplus fund ........................................................- .....
I'mlivitled i»rofits ....................................... .............

-Net amounts due to banks

.'Sl5.80i.81i
i.610.2r̂ ^

banker.**, and trust compaires in the
I luted States ami foreign cmfuitries ... ................. ...................

Cashier's checks on own bank oHtstanding ...................................
Indwidual eposits subject to check .....................................
Other time tleposits .................. . .....................................................

I ' iiIUmI Suites dc|N»sits other thart postal savings;:
W ar loan dept.sit account ...............................................  .*? 6 000.no
Other  I 'ni ted States deposits,  including dt*posits of

r .  S. disbursing officers .........................................  i‘J. 1,52.62
I otiwf than those above stated .........................................

TOTAL ................... •:...............................

70.000.00
:(0 .(HMMH)
4 1 «o- s ,

 ̂nrTr'^'.o I 
a5.800.lH)

Mil 1.75 
i7.88i.87 

i8<i.7i!).;ti 
71,6,5,5.22

,5.5.152.62 
1 .;t2

8iO.6i0.76
State of Texas. County of Presidi'i. ss;
I, M. 1). HowmI.s. cashier of the abovt*-named bank, do sideninly swear 

that the above statement is true t'» the best of mv knowledge and beli**f 
M. I). HOWNDS. tlashier.

Suberibed and sworn to before im* this ith day of .March. Il>20.
K. F. .M(33)LLS. Notary Public, 

tiorrect—.Attest:
THOS. C. CHOSSON,
,1. H. I'AFF.
11. M. FENNELL. Directors.

HECAPI I 1 LATION

Hesmirces
Loans and discount.s .......  .si6;i.;t0li.oi
I . S. bonds, stamps and

certificates ....................  182,07720
Hanking house ami fixt. . I2..52.5..50
HtiK'k in Federal lies. Hnk .3.000.M) 
Cash and sight exchange t7H.727.7o

Liabilities
Capital s t o c k ....................
Surplus ................ .............
Undivided profits .......
C.irciilat ion outstanding.. 
De, )osits ..........................

Total ..............................

$ 70.rHHi.00 
,30.IHH).IH) 
11.18.5.6 i 
6.5.8(H).<H) 

t'»C>;t.65;t.80

8 io.r»;{ii.ii
Total ................................  8i0.6.31i.ii ,

I certify that the above statement is corrf*ct. M. D. HOWNDS, Cashier.

OFFICIAL STATE.HENT OF THE FINANCIAL CONOITION OF 
HAHFA STATE BANK, AT MAKFA, IN THE STATE OF 

TE.XAS. AT THE CLOSE OF III SINE^iS ON 
THE 28th OAY OF FEBHl'AKY. 1920.

t ih :

ami community <»f .Marfa. !
tlojonel .lames .1. Hornbrook,Fifth 

C.avalry. the district commander, in 
a few well chosen words of appre- , 
ciation for the Hig Hend soldiery, 
accepted the building. He tin'll r e - [ 
lated his experiences with the Sal
vation .\rmy, its ideals and the per-: 
.severance that has always charac
terized that organization. Hy i l lu s - ; 
trating his point. In* ilrew on his j 
experiences gamed after long year.s; 
of service in the army. (Colonel j 
Horbrook concluded his spech by | 
calling for three cheers for tin* Sid- 
vation .Vrrny. which wen* enthusi
astically giv**n.

Ensign and Mrs. Maiott then came 
forward with om* of their favorite 
songs that are always splendidly 
re(*t*ived and joined by the siddiery.

In keeping with tin* splendid cere
mony, the Honorable H. O. .Metcalfe 
of .Marfa was presented, and in an 
t*lo»juent, short, snappy speech im
pressed on those present that co
operation and community spirit be
tween the siddiers and citizens of 
Marfa had existed in the past, ex
isted at lU'eseiit. and was to exist in 
the future, in fact as wi*ll as in 
name. Mr. .Metcalfe's address was 
a splendid illustration of the 
friendly spirit of .Marfa civilians 
toward the military that is eijualled 
by few and excelletl b.v no commun
ity throughout the length and 
bn*adtli of the t nited States.

The service^ were concluded by 
a benediction by Itev. Phillip King, 
the dean of Marfa clergy.

Hefre/hments were served under 
the direction of .Miss .\djutant Sln*l- 
don.

♦  ♦  ♦
BOXINIi NKiHT

Tue.sday night is designated as 
boxing night at the ramp. Last 
Tuesday night six snappy bmits' 
wen* staged before an «*nthusiastii' 
gaHiering of .soldiers and their 
friends. The results of same are as 
follows:

The curtain raiser v a s  an exhibi 
tion bout of four two-minute 
'rounds in the 128 pound class. Pri
vates Swiegel vs. .Merrick .both of 
troop .M, Fifth U.avalry. who were 
followed by two comers in the light 
heavv-weight class. Huchanl was 
matched against Steel of troop .M. 
This was a good snapjiy bout, with 
Hiichard getting the deci>ion by a 
shade. Steel has the ear marks of 
a comer, ami with a little more 
training will make Huchard use all 
of his foot work.

Tin* next bout between Hranyaii 
of trooo L ami Tilli< liaua*., M

the 165 pound class resulted in a 
draw.

The seat raiser of the evening 
was in the 125 pound class, between 
Hates, .M. ami Stach, wagon
coiiijtany m>. .3. Hates was origi
nally scheduled to meet Private 
.lump of troop .M. who failed to show 
up. which was the opportunity for 
Lieutenant .Mahoney to trot out Pri
vate Stach from his stable of «‘om- 
ers. I'his was by far the best bout 
of tin* (‘Veiling. 11m* d(*cision b(*ing 
in doubt until the lap of tin* gonu 
in the last round. Privat(* Stach. 
with all tin* ear marks of a ring 
general, vva' forced to go the limit 
ill order to gain the decision from 
Hati*s.

The bout between Kosinmski of 
G company, Thirfy-s(*venlh Infan
try, amt Watson of .M troop from 
Mm* start seemed to bt* a rept*titioii 
of tft(* first round knockout admin- 
istereil by Kosminski to his o p p o 
nent of last week. \N atson. however, 
rallied and inflicted a severe drub
bing on Kosminski. Hm* bout ending 
mg in Mm* third roun.d with Kos- 
ruinski chalb*nging and being ac- 
c(*pf(*d for a re turn  **ngagt*mcnt 
iM̂ xt w(*ek.

The pugilistic f(*ast was clos»*d by

Published in The .New Era. a m*wspap(*r prinl(*d and published at 
.Marfa, .‘'tat** of T**xas. on the i.3th day of .March, IĤ b.

H ESDI HUES
Loans and discount.s. p(*rsonal <»r collat**ral ...............................
Ov**r<lrafts ....................................... .................................................. ......
Honds and slocks and W ar Saving' Stamps ...................................
Heal *'StaTe banking hou.s** ................................................................
Furnitur** ami fixtur**s .............. ..................................... *.....................
Due from approv***! res**rv** agents. iM*t ..........................................
Iju (* fn»m ollM*r banks and bank**rs. subject to check. m*t .........
t^ash items ..................... . .....................................................................
Eurrency ......................... ...........................................................................
Specie ............................................................ - ............................. ;............ .
Othor r»*soiiri‘p?j a.s f<»llows: Int**rt*sl ;in*l uss**ssni(*iit ^■nursinty 

Fuml Eo. script and warrant.i .......................................................

.■!!.3I7.875.C»0 
5i>7.7i 

6.5.i2 4.(H» 
2<MHH».(H» 
3,:«')U.(HI 

47.6i5.H6 
22.; 62.46 

2.551.(H) 
22.485.(HI 

4.0‘H».05

7H..50

TOTAL 511,316.28

two bantam recruits, s^hay»*r a l-  
t)*mpting to iiiaki* i»i*hbb*s of P(*b- 
b‘.v. Pebb*y prov(**l to lx* a larg<* 
stoiM* in Hm* pa th  of Shaver, and r**- 
ceivt*d Hm* *lecisioii by a shad**.

Lii*ut**nant SmMalh, Thirty-sev
enth Infantry, ami Li**ut**nanl Har- 
kips, Thirt****nth (Cavalry, alf**rnalcly 
aft***l as r*‘f**re**, with .Mr. Shorty) 
Honn**r hamlling Hm* wiitcTi.

The Fifth Eavalry band was pre
sent and play**d b**tvv****n s**'Sions.

♦  ♦  ♦
.\ w**ll att**ml**d song s**rvic** was 

conduct*'*! by (ailom'l Wood at the 
.Salvation .Army building.

*  *  *
The many soldi**r friends of En- 

.'ign ami .Mrs. Mal*»H, Salvation 
.Army, will b** ,s*»rry t*> l**arn that 
Hm'V' vv**n* calb'd away to Wichita. 
Kansas, by the sever** illn**ss of En
sign .Malott's fatlM*r. 3'lM*y will be

__ greatly miss***l by Hi** s**ldiers
TOTAL ............................................................................  51l,.31628 Ihnmghoul Hm* H'g H**nd district.

--------------  * who hop** for Hm* sp****dy r**covery
State of Texas, ilounty *.f Presidio. J of Ensign Malott's father, and to
We 3’ E .Mitch**ll as vice-pr(*siilenl, and Karl H. Word as cashn'r of »i i i . nu

said bank, each *>f u.s. do s**l<*nmly sw**ar that Hi** atxive stat**m**nt is t ru e ,  again am ng lu.

I'll** lal**st issiM* of “ l'i*'lil ami
Sw*.rn amfsVibs"rilld't.\^x*b*n^ this 8th *lay of March. A. D. nine- Stream" contains a most int**resting

teen humln'd ami tw**nly. Witm-ss my hand ami notorial s**al on the date sporting arlicb* *>n Hm* sights ami
last aforesaid. OUHILL P. .McHENHY, Notary Public. sighting of hunting rifb's. writt<*n

W. .M, El^LlJ'ON. I py Lieut. Colonel John A. Considine,

LIAHILITIES
('.apital stock pai*l in ...........................  .......................  .............
Surplus fum l*“:»:............................................................. ......................
Undivid**d profit.s. m*t ..................... ................................................
Imlividual d**p*)sits, subj**ct to check ...........................................  ^
Tim** c**rtificat**s of d*'pos t ................................................................. 16 i(0.<Hj

.50.IM»f».i)0
48.(HH).fK)
3.:i7:i.o4

.3‘).3.4r>824

The Drew S h oe
FOR SPRING AND 

SUMMER WEAR
Have Arrived at

MURPHY-WALKER’S
The Latest Styles in

SILK SKIRTS and 
W ASH  SKIRTS 
NO W  O N  D ISPL A Y

Plain and Figured Flaxons, Organdies, Linen 
Suiting. N EW  COLORS

For Men-
PA C K A R D  SHOES for 
SPR IN G  and SUM M ER  
N EW  L IN E  OF  
DRESS SH IRTS

Murphy-Walker Co.
T H E  STORE O F Q U A LIT Y

saiM iiuiiK, II ..........
to tlu* of unr knowl<Mlm‘ ainl

r  E. MU'EHEI.E, Vic**-Pr**.si.f**nl. 
KAHL H. VVOHD, Ed.shier.

J. H. LIVINGSTON.
E. T. .MITCHEI.L, Directors, Fifth Cavalry.

.\moiig Hm* recent visitors to .Mar
fa was t;olom*l G(*orge Shaw. In- 
'ji*-etor (b'lieral s dt*partiiient. from 
Washington. 1>. U. Uohtm*! Shaw 
made a hurrie*l trip to various out- 
Ii'isls *»n th** rivt*r and then c o n - ' 

*  *  *
liim**d his journey to Fort Hliss.

♦  ♦  ♦
.Many visiti/is \v(*r** m»te*i at th** 

r**eeiit polo gaim* of the Fifth Eav- 
aliy on Sumlay. P(»!o is bt*coming 
mol'** ami mor** popular at tli** l**cul 
lamp, ami th** gam**.s art* w(*.ll at- 
ti-ml**<l by .Marfa fii**mls.

♦  ♦  ♦
On Satunlay t*vening .Maj*jr ami 

Mrs. J. P. W’lit*i*l**r eulerla'ii**d at a 
(b'lightfully appoint***! diim**r to 
st*veral of th**ir fri**mls in th** gar- 
l isi'ii. Th«* r**maind**r of the even
ing following diiiiM*r was ♦■njoyahly 
six*nt by all. Pr**s**nt among the 
parly wen* Eolom*.! aixi .Mrs. A'an 
D**u.s**n, .Major Dwaii. Eaptain Hood 
ami Li«*iitenant Wharton.

*  *  *
On account of tin* nuarantine r**g- 

ulalions, th** r**gular Saturday niglit 
officers’ Imp was sus|M*mlt**l H iis! 
past w(*ek. 'I'lie Fifth C.avalry hand 
ass*'nihle*l in Hm* patio of the Fifth 
Cavalry offic**rs' club and gav** a 
concert *'oiiiplim**ntary to th** la*li(*s 
of th** FifHi Eavalry r**gim**nt.

♦  ♦  +
3'he usual Sumlay evening hami 

concert of Hit* Fifth C.avalry hami 
at 111** .Army S**rvic<* Club was well 
;ill**nil***l an*l Hi«* various s(*h*cli*tiis 
were w**ll r**ct*ivt**l by Hm* soldi**i's; 
ami their .Marfa friends.

♦  ♦  ♦
.Major ami Mrs. E. lloche are 

visiting in San Antonio for a few 
days.

4* ♦  ♦
The following news note from 

Hickory. N. E., will he of interest to 
Hie many fri**mls of Li**ut**nant J. 
W'. Galwey, Fifth Eavalry. who is 
conducting Hi«* Fifth Eavalry re
cruiting at that place:

.At a recent m**eting of the min- 
isterium at Hie Pr**sbyterian Ehurch 
in this city a full an*l hearty vote 
of approval was given the new ed- 
ncational ami n*ligiou» alcals which 
Hm* army is promulgating, and every 
a 'sistance was pl***lged tbo recru it
ing party working here.

----------- oOo-----------
If j'ou have I ires to mend of any 

size, p  to the Marfa Manufacturing 
Co., t^  '  Old and reliable company.

SER VIC E

Our complete stock, coupled with the la
test ideas in building plans, enables us 
to serve you best.
Phone, wire or better call and let us 
quote you on everything to build anything

Our Service Department 
Is Free

We can no doubt assit you in some 
Manner

ALAMO  
LUMBER CO

The Marfa National Bank
EAPIT.AL AND SURPLUS $100,000

Solicits your accounts on the basis 
of being able and u illing  to serve 
you well and acceptably.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

I
»
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THE NEW ERA H-WT: a n d  HAVE \f ) T

Publishetl E very  S a lu n lay  by

New Ere Ptinlinn Company
I DruiniiioiDi tau^lit tiiut as tlieri* 

were laws in tin* pliysiral worM. sn

A

U K TAKE IT BACK

Tlier** lias be.-n n<» ilnubt in our 
iniinls lliat (In* pnii'lainatiiin. based

(Incorporated)

Subscription, per Year .............. :?2.00
A D \'ERTISIN (; HATI*:S

Display ad., run of paper, except 
first page, 25c per inch.

One-half page or nu»re, 20c per 
inch.
.\ds in plate form, 15c per inch.

I.egal advertising, .legal rale plus 
20 per cent.

Classified advertising. 1 cent a 
word; inMiin^im price, first inser- 
li«»n. 25 cent^; a fter first insertion 
minimum p v ce  15 cents.

Heading notices. 10 cents a line. 
Obituary inielry, memorial notire.<4 

and resolutions, io cents a line.
Obituavy notices. 5 cents a line, 

minimum charge 50 cents.
<!ards of thanks. .50 cents.
Hank report.^ 10 cents a line.

there weie laws m the spiritual: 'ipon the eeitain law |tassed by the 
that at times it ap|teared. and he s i  I e \a s  le;;isla(ure creating an abso- 
helieved. that the .same physical lau bile iioii-coiton /i ne including all 
.•xlended and aiiplied m the spiritual ' '  •’ Ho* territory of Presidio County.

H. H. Kilpatrick ....»................. Editor
M. Wilkinson .......Business .Manager

Entered as second class m atter 
May 29, 1886, a t Marfa, Texas, un
der act of March 2, 1879.

Marfa, Texas Alarch 13, 1920

NOTICE

Having made arrangem ents with 
the publishers of the Weekly Kan
sas r.ity Star, after this issue of The 
New Fh-a, we expect to start a dr ive  
for sub.scrititions. The j irice of The

as in the physical uni\erse. We are 
in dined to beliexe that the same law 
might likewise be found governing 
Ml political creed of our two great 
(lolitical partie.s. It is taught that 
Ihere are two great forces in iiature: 
>ne is known as the centrifugal and 

the other as the centripetal. While 
.'lie tends to flee from, the other 
tends toward the center. In politics 
.ve have one party, the Hepublican. 
advocating a strong centrali/ed g*>v- 
cinmeiil, while the ether, the Demo
cratic. holds the opposite view. \nd 
u w it appears that this is about the 
in ly  difference in the two great 
parlies, a difference which is based 
more upon a theory handed ilown 
than to anything in practicable a|>- 
idicatirn. However, the law of the 
physical forces still applies. Some 
great mind has observed that the 
world forces in our affairs causing 
a world unrest may be resolved into 
two cla.sses, one composed of those 
have, and the other composed of 
those who have not. In other words, 
there are those who gather toge- 
Mier and those who scatter about 
around and out.

TH E HUSH U l ESTION

We do not sympathize with peo- 
ide branding them se|\es  Irisli-

New Era for one year payable in i \niericans and Merman-.\niericans. 
advance will be same as before, w : !  understood and appreciated
^2.00. but in addition onyone sub- j 
scribing for it will receive for on • I 
year the Weekly Kan.sas Mity Star. 
Thus you will receive the local pa
per at the old price, and also om* 
of the best weekly newspaiiers pub
lished in the United Slates. The Star 
has a paid up circulation of 300.000. 
and is full of news, giving weekly 
a dairy of our national life.

and is regarded as only natural that 
a man should be proud of hi.' 
bears. The memories of his old 
sod are sacred one.s. and the love id 
.lie's native land is one of the lauil-

was a great injustice tn the peo
ple of the Hio id-ande valley in this 
county. It illustraled the tyranny 
of majorities. We have known that 
the object sought, if said object wsis 
really an honest and eipiible one, 
could be reached in another way, or 
if not. then there should be*pro- 
\ is ion made to rectify by some 
means the injustice done the citi
zen. .Now the .Monthly .News Bul
letin. published under auspices of 
the Commissioner of .\griculture. 
has in its recent issue an article on 
the "I'ink Bollworm Situation” b.v 
Mr. Ben U. Chapman, chief clerk of 
till* Stale ,\gi icultural heparlmenl. 
It will be reniembereil that at the 
conference held at .Marfa he acted 
as chairman of the commission, and 
we will say that he made personal
ly a fine impression on our peojile. 
But he was governed by the law 
as 'liven him. and whatever his in
dividual ideas w ere he was forced i

recominen-

.ANNOLNCEMENT

We are authorized to announce 
V. I. Cargile as a candidate for tie 
clT'ce of representative of the 117th 
District, subject to the action of tin* 
primaries, July. 1920.

ANXOl N(TAU«:\T

The New Era is authorized to an 
nounce that .Mrs. Eda J. Hubl

.tt 'I; VTSsTTuaie lor ^^wSmT*r o 
Presidio County, subject to the ac- 
tu n of the Democratic primary o.i 
the 24th of July. 1U20.

able characteristics of all people, 
whether born in the fever swam|»s 
•f the tropics or amidst the frozen 

•nows of the arctic winter, whether 
naked savage of the wild and free 
prairie or the silk clail denizens of 
I he conge.sted city, all alike in some 
form and in some language sing the 
songs of Home Sweet Home—there 
is no place like home.

But why should certain .\meri- 
criis put in the hyplnm? How would 
IteJian-.Vmerican. French-.Xmericaii. 
.Xfrican-.Xmerican or Knglish-.Vm- 
ei'ican sound? .Nor ilo we appreci
ate Iiishmen claiming to represent 

public or the Sinn I’ein-
f ........

A.WOI XCEHENT

The New Ei-a is authorized to a n 
nounce the candidacy of XX’. XX’ells 
for T reasurer of Presidio County, 
subject to the action of the Demo
cratic primary.

1 osition auainsi a goveriiiuenl 
peace wfili the I'niteil Stales. X'et 
we find these pt'ople coming her" 
and in some places met by city of
ficials with bra'S bands and ban
quets. and find them being encour
aged by wonis and money, and thus 
indirectly aiding them in relM'llion 
and disloyalty to a government at

to act as he did in his 
dations and findings.

In his article he substantially 
says:

There are at iiresent several cen
ters of infestation, mainl.v in the 
coast sctions. and the pest appears 
to be spreading. The commission 
decided that it would be impossible 
to eradicate the pest by a zone onl.v 
five miles wide, on the strong jirob- 
:d»ilil.v that there is e \en  now infes
tation outsiile the limil. .\nd the law 

tore- h,*ng inadequate to enforce an ef- 
It'clive quarantine, the commission 
fu rther agreed that it wouhl be un
fair to cotton growers in the infested 
area to subject them to ruinous re-; 
striction. unb*ss there was rea.son- ; 
able certainly that, under jiresent 
inadquate authority, the infestation 
could be stamped out. |

.Xnother consideration which in-1 
fluenced the commission is the^fact 
that no provision has been made to 
reimburse growers in infested areas 
for losses sustained by quarantine 
restriction. However, it appearing as 
to Texas alone, a m atter of relative 
interest between iOOli bales in the 
ft'sfed area as against l.ono.ooo 
bales in the state hiss fo restricted 
growers would have been less re-
-5‘ I- mHtwTUy m tlp '

rTufficicnf to niake effective the 
field against spread of (he pest.

Aid ion hei-efofore taken by the 
State Auricullural D<‘i»artment in 
c njunctien with the Federal au
thorities has held the pest to some 
••xtent in check, and has ciMlainlyi 
(irevented costly quarantine agninst •

Best G roceries
Best Service
R—lA V E  YOU tried the Murphy- 
■ ® W alker Grocery Department
yet? If not, we believe you are over
looking an item of vital importance 
to your daily needs. We are well 
prepared to take care of your daily 
w a n t s  w i t h  a grocery stock second to 
none in West Texas, and our prices 
will appeal to all economical house
wives, and our service is 100 per cent 
efficient. Phone your grocery wants 
to 164—if busy, call 125. We will 
do the rest. Get the Murphy-Walker 
habit and be happy.

Hardware

: •* » 
i ‘

• V

c

will can find what you want 
■ in our Hardware Department. 

We carry a complete line of Heavy 
and shelf Hardware, which niakes 
shopping easy for our customers, 
for at Murphy-Walker’s you can be 
furnished with anything you want, 
and all under one roof. This is a 
convenience worthy of your consider
ation, and one which can be obtained 
only a t Murphy-W alker’s.

Murphy-Walker Co
Stove of QialitjL

4

)

Mm* I'ntiri* .*<tat«> hy oMmr slal**s and 
Mm* f«*di*ral gov**rnm»*nt. . \ s f a r  back

For every heart liath i ts sormw. 
. \nd  every lieart l ia tb it.s pa in— 
But a day  is a lw a ys  CMining 
XX'hen M»e world  looks b r igh t  again. 
‘Tis t h e  swe**t»*st t il ing to rem em t ie r  
if c o u ra g e  be on the warn*.
XX'hen the cold, dark days are over 
The birds go north again.

—Ella lligginsMii.

peace with our nation. .Xnd now XX'aco meeting of llie 5>latei
ngress is being approached, and it; institute, Miat boilv by re - '

is reported beginning to dahl........ ‘ Solution demanded legi.slalion to re-
j Ihis Irisli Iroulde |o som* i jndinrye for losses cotton growers in
On one band expe.lling the red>. and j ^poa. and (’.ommi.ssioner
then with ope,, arm s |•e(■e,vmg thel,,.^^j^ ,.ep,*afedly called alten-
'.i-eens. And then we are li-iu,hleil 
a'oout Heai-sfs Yellow Peril and Mm* 
'•rMthep in blaek. etc. It appear sllial 
we ai'c going color mad aii'l it may

XX'inter is still dallying in the lap 
of spring.

X'ou cannot regulate 
and eve,-yl)ody by law.

everythin

Man never trusts  to divine powe 
until human agencies fail.

Application has been filed with 
the weiather bureau to have the 
Trans-Pecos spring eliminated from 
the almanac. It will then read: 
winter, summer and fall.

It has been reported the Oermans 
destroyed .‘Kif) eburebes in one dio- 
cease in France and not a single 
b,-ewery. .No wonder they we,*e not 
inelined to worship i,i the churches 
but did drink in th breweries.

be cmIkc Mind too.
In Mm* last issue of  Mo* <',MUnlry: 

l iMutleman we find tln*si* perlin<‘,i! 
r e m a r k s  m,, t h e  (Iongi'essiM,ial phase  
of Mm* situatiMii: |

But the House of Hfjireseiita-1 
lives! That is an official Itody! .Xml 
since when liave Mie internal affaii'.^j 
of lii'caf Britain or any oMier c o u n - : 
try with wliicli we are at peace be-j 
come appropriate matters for offi- | 
cial discussion here? .Xn<l whal ' 
would “the House” do about it i 
should it chance to arrive at a con- \ 
elusion? How can it make its opin
ions effective, granting it liad the

I tion to (he un fa i rn es s  of  throwing  i 
on a few f a r m e r s  the  onus  and cost 
<•( pi ' ideeting Mm* entii-e s ta te  f rom 
Mm* p ink | m*sI. Mr. r . l ia| iman adds:

I “TIm* I'MtumissiMii hel ieves  that  in 
<>i-d<*r | m eff.*,qively place and m a in 
tain a nMii-enttoii zone, tliat the  b*g- 

; islatui'** mus t  pass at least two 
j a m e n d m o n ts  i„ addit ion to makinir 
a specif ic  a p p ro p r i a t io n  f rom w l i ic t i . 

i peojile m ay  be eoinpei ,sated for  any j 
i just c laim.  I’lie f i rs t  amem im ent  is 
j to change  the  five mile  m ax im um  
I .so a zone m ig h t  be c rea ted  e m bra c -  
' ing any  a r e a  that  would  be ample  
for certain eradication. Second, the 
commiss ion believ<*s th a t  the  law

RUGS, RUGS
We have a good assortment 
of rugs in 9x12, and smaller. 
Also a good stock of curtain 
rods and window shades.

L IV IN & S T O N -M A B R Y  CO

*
*
*
4>
♦
*
♦
♦
♦
♦  ♦
♦  ♦

CHAS. BISHOP 

Drayage — 

LigGt and Heavy Hauling 

Phone L'niou D rug Store

♦
♦
•I*
♦
♦
♦
♦
*

♦  ♦
+ F. XV. C O O K  ♦
*  *I.and Sui’voying & F.ngmeering *•*
*  County Sui vevm*, Pj-esidio V.o. *
*  ♦

OfTice in +
4* (!ourt House or .Xddi'esS 4* 
<• Sl iaf ter ,  Texas  4*
4- 4*
4*4*4*4-l"l*4*4***H *44 4*4 »*l**M **»»»*4»4*

B. F. ADAXIS

sliould be amended .so that p a r tie s ' 'iuir>'

wire was received sevei’al days 
ago from .New X’ork ('.ity annauneing 
the deaMi in Miat city of Judge Ben
jamin F. .\dams, and makiii'.; in- 

of the .Mast'nic lodge in re 

cital. large brim black stetson hat. 
and liair always cut in the old Sou- 
Miein style. He was a 'picturesque 
figui'c, and always atti-acte<l a tten
tion wherever he was. .Xtoreover, 
he was a i-emarkable character 
mentally, having a most retentive i

4»4-4i4*4* I -I'M  1 I m  I I I I 4-»

prevented from
. . I w-ould be requiredright to official opinion iqton such ^

X'es, .Xiary Pickford, the iiole.lj 
screen artist, and by many cal let I ' 
“the sweetheart of .\mt*riea,” is a: 
fine" actress and never lets u|>. j 
w hether posing for a film effect j 

aiwl a fte r  court for advertising j 
purposes only. The press has made 
and always will make heroes, hero
ines, and then some more.

The pofti »nd t ’lo painter have 
done much to civilize and refine 
the human race. The materialist 
calls one a dreamer and the other 
a dauber, nevorthele.ss the rich pa r
venu likes to adorn the gildefl walls 
of his palace with tlie votive can
vas and fill bis mahogany shelves

;i sub je c t?
Besides, w h a t  would  it do to Mm* 

.Xlonri'e l )oe t r ine  if w e  should  in
sist npn  official  inf luence  upim Mm* 
li’ish quest ii'll? How can wi* slmut  
ou rse lves  h o a i s e  in Mi,e b rea th  over  
t h a t  doc tr ine,  shixi ing everybody  
off  onto Mieii' own side o f  the  watei ' .  
and  w i th  Mie next  e n te r  into official 
d iscuss ion  of  in te rna l  m a t t e r s  of 
a n o t h e r  c o u n t r y  ac ross  the  ocean 
w h e n  t h a t  op in ion  has  no t  been 
aske<l?

If we desire to di.scuss questions 
of this kind, why don’t we join Mie 
Eeague of Nations and acquire the 
right to do it? Until we <lo that, 
our nfficiousness is merely offen
sive and a great waste of tim** be
sides—indeed we have already wast- 
e<l breath and time enough over Mie 
Irish question, the Shantung situa
tion, and the Monroe Doctrine to 
liave settled the I.eague of .Natioij.s,

growing cotton 
to exercise (tue 

igence in producing oMier.crops, 
hut would be i»ermilfed at the end 
the season to eoriie into court and 
liresent a claim for whatever loss 
he luiKht he able to show he sus
tained as lietween what a cotton 
ciop might liave made and other 
erop wtiich he enllivaled. Theie 
should then be made an aiqiropria- 
lion. witli money available, out of 
whieli the slate could imiiii*4liately 
pay the farmers this difference."

gard to his people. ! memory. He never forgot a face.
In 1887 B. F. .\dams came to Marfa and could alway.s call one by his or 

as principal of our .sclMud. and hav- j her given name.

♦
♦
♦
♦

♦
♦
♦

♦
♦
«4

BIG BEND TITLE CO.

.\b«tractors '
W e Have C^imnllrte 

Index of County Rreords.

Marfa, Texas.

4*
4*
4*
♦
♦
4*
4*
+
4*
4*
♦

ing taught one session :• term was: It was exiiected at one time by
elected in the fall of l-SH as eouiity . many that In* would climh high on ♦ ♦ 4*4>€ *4 I I I I F
judge lo succeed .1. II. 4!aMin. In 
December I8U2, after serving four 
y(*ars as judge, he moved to .Xlbu- 
quej-que. .\. .M. XX’liile a n*sident of 
Marfa lie was |»roniinent in political 
and .Xla.sonic affairs. He succeeded 
E. H. .Xliller as master of the Blue 
lodge, and was at one time liigli 
priest of the chapter. He continued 
to reside in New Mexico until about 
Miree years ago, when he moved toI The authorities, not satisfi.Mi with I 

quarantining against the pink Ndl {
, worm from Mexico, and now the i
I corn worm found in Mexico has Waldorf-Astoria about two
caus»*d a probe, and either has been j '̂**̂ ***_ 
or will .soon be <|uarantined. In the B. F. Adams was born in Tennes-
South we have always hart com ^
worms of certain color but it is ”̂‘**** * Methodist minister, ami it 
possible the Mexican worm is of a ! aPP****** came to Texas when
different shade, and we are sim ply! ” ” wa.s. we J,ave iieen
drawing the color line. * ^

i
with Mie cosily editions of celehrat-j tin* treaty of peace, and a bd of do-I
ed authors. He may not aitprecial.* 
the one and never read Mie latter, 
still in order to be considered amniig 
the  social elect he counterfeits a 
sentinvMit foreign to his nature and 
education.

mestic  ques t ions  that  a r e  ra i s ing 
the  v»*ry 4)ld H a r ry  wi th  n u r  Imme 
affa irs ,  all b ecause  n u r  legislat ive 
h ran c h  o f  Mm* gMvt‘'‘,imi*nl is hnld-  
ing a ta lk  fes l and iday ina  fM,- po-  
l ilienl adva n ta ge  in next  eleetiMti,

WILL EXCEICD 10,000
From non-official sources it aji- 

|M*ars Presidio's itopulalion will 
reach beyond the lO.(HH) mark. The 
P<>(>ulali<in of .Marfa will he lM*lween 
3500 and <0<K), excluding foldiers j black 
and Mieli* families. black

informed, a nephew of a XIr. (Mover, 
now deceased, formerly a lianker 
in San Marcos.

He was physically a nmgnificenf 
s|)ecinien of  iiianhMod. standing ovei'  
six feel and weigliing at 
pounds: his ha ir  and eyes were  

and he always dressed in 
with a long Prinen Albert

Mm* ladfler of  fame,  but  .somehow 
•SMiiiewhere. th ings went  awiy .  and 
.so he  dieil just  as  his  sjian ttniche.I 
Mm* zenitli  of  l ife:  among  s l i a n g e r s  
and  in a sli-ange ci ty  he |,assed  
away.

(loiinecteil with Old Spiuiish Trail

Dr. Irving and Willis .McCutcheon 
of Jeff Davis (bounty were in the 
city last F'riday and had an inter
view with Major Cook and others 
in regard to the advisibility of Pre
sidio (kninty co-operating and con
necting this county with the Old 
Ppani.sh Trail to pass through Jeff 
Davis via F'ort Davis. It will be 
absolutely necessary for Marfa or 
Presidio ('.ounly to do something 
looking towards this end. Tlu*re is 
no prohaltility of any of the routes 
pas.sing Mirougli oui- county, and 
Miat we should have an ouMi'f

4*
4*
♦
4*
4*
4>
4*
4*
4*
♦
4»*4**444

ERNEST S. ALTGELT 

Civil! Engi«4»«4!_^

Surveys. Plans. Reports. 

Rrite, Texas.

4-
4*
4*
♦
♦

♦
♦
4>
♦

H*

♦
♦
♦
*
♦
♦
♦
♦

4*
4>
♦

MEAD A METILILF, 

A(lonMyi-at-L«w

General Praetiee 

Marfa, Texas.

4*
♦
4»
♦
♦
♦
♦
4*
♦

♦
*

least 250 j (lii'Mugh m eans  of  a first c lass  au to
road eMniM*cfing wiMi at least one 
of  Mm* nat iona l  h ighways  has  Ite- 
com e. o r soMii will, a pr ess ing  need.

♦44**»4»4 f n m i | i » t n m n ,|

F op Sale—Overland Roadster, in 
good cnndil’on; too small for my 
purpo.se: a hai-gain for some one 
who needs it. .Also, one Buick road
ster in good cfindition. For prices 
and fur ther information call a t New 
Era Office.

i

1

*• X'
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PRESIDIO NOTES

W E A R -
B S S -

Anderson’s Army Uniforms
and

Civilian Suits
Try a Fit-or-no-Sale-Suit once.
_ Ifou’ll like it. You’ll look better 

They last longer, and are

M A D E  m M A R F A

^ \  ♦  ♦* — ^
t i l  V |»oST NEWS ♦ !  All the short Umois are woivier-

♦  ♦  ing just \vlu*n llu*y will j:.-t out
’i ' * * * * ’V * * * * * 4 * *  *  * * * * * * * 4 ^  ' Th.*re is luiich talk amoim the Ea-l-

ein men of goiii^r Ihuik* by water
heeause «i| the exceedingly high
rates which some of the railroads

i|
!'»M

2

Earl D. Anderson
P O S T  T A I L O R
ALBERTS MARFA. TEXAS

T hat the iJig 15«-nd country 
several strong selling points in

1- 
II:.*!

!*i’esent nation wide rcruit'iig drivt 
ii well known, .\long this liin* an 
artiele written l»y Lient. Colonel 
Jolin A. r.iinsidine. Fifth Cavalry 
was made the subject of roost fa- 
voraldi* comment Iw ttie rei nu lm g 
antliorities in tlie SontfTern Depait- 
nn*iit. 'I'he ailicle in question fol- 
!< >ws:

Red liliMNled Men Take Notice 
I-’p .vou ever have a longing fop 

(lie great Outdoors?
I)oes the silent appeal of Nature, 

as exemplified hy rugged mountains. 
• leep eanyons. roeky precipices, all 
e«iually inspiring. g**t you?

Does he-ng in a vast and imi!**\ el
oped seetioii. 1(10 miles from a ‘I’l- 
roud. strike a symputlietic not.* in 
your heart?

Docs the idea of patrolling ihif 
hi>|or:c and history making eeun- 

I li-y. w here  every man is on his ovv*i, 
make your jailse heat a bit .^^st e ?

Wouldn't you like to lie in 'J le 
of the wildest, least explore.l s''C- 
lions, and (lie only real frontier of 
(he greatest nation on earth?

Is there a man to whom hunting 
and the best to be had in the I ’ni- 

t» d States at tliat - eamping out for 
days and riKiking your own iin als 
under the bluest sky on earth, with 
the added zest tliat at any time tlie 
crack of a bandit's rifle may cal! 
you to the really serious business 
ol a soldier—is there any real man. 
I repeat, to vvliom these things do 
not appeal?

.loin the F'ifth Cavalry. Hunting 
and fishing par excellence, dee." and 
quail in abundance, rabbits Itv* the 
thousands, with tin* added thought 
tliat at any moment the tables rna> 
he turned and you may he the lumt- 
er iiunted

We ere* h inliTs in this di'-Miot 
from .Main'* to alifirnia. The ii*".- 
ernment pays you hi tie here. This 
is an opportunity for any outd«x>rs 
man who is a real .sure miff tinnier 
and trapiier and who wants to see 
real and untrammeled .Mure at her 
best.

.loin the Fifth Cavalry if you are 
for real honest- to (lod outdoor life 
and next t.) nature stuff. We have 
it and are enjoying every minute of 
it. and we are  calling to any man — 
and that is every man—whose heart
uslu y
have, and wlio hasn't the necessary 
riches to enjoy them.

The Fifth Cavalry wants real men. 
men who like, to rough it. We need 

and you need us and our won- 
j ' ’*■•'*̂*‘* Hend district with all its

♦  . . . . . .  $!va>!ness. all its wildness, and th.at
A Non need not be an ex
. .  i * n

t are charging.

“Home Sweet Home
Is a song that goes straight to the human 
heart. Evefy home should be made com
fortable. If you haven’t a home, we can 
furnish you the materials for building one.
If you have a home perhaps it needs re
pairing. W e have what you want.

W e Handle Lverything in Lumber

Also Fencing Materials of all kinds 
Faints and Oils. Come and see us.

and

.Aeolian Co's 
PIANOLA PIANOS

Steinway 
Sleek 
Stroud 
Wheelock 
Stuyvesant 
Weber

Trade 
One Price 

Mark

pert judge og piano quality 

when you come to a s tric t

ly

"ONE-PRICE House

New Pianos $275 Up 
Convenient Montlily 

Payments.
Other Pianos Taken 

in Exchange.

El. PASO, TEXAS.
Years’ Experience Finilhqi Siilt- 

ahk* Pianos for th is “Dry” C.limate.

We sell at 

NEW YORK PRICES 

Plus Transportation

Mail Orders (•iven Special .Attention

i
I,
I

I

za

A

New Tailor Shop
AYE ASF A; RAAVLS HAVE ItO K a iT  THE TAILOR SHOP FOR
MERLY OWNED RY J. A. ( Ol (.HRAN. NEXT DOOR TO THE 
CROWN CAKE. WE ARE HERE FOR UEEI'S AND A I.IRKRAE 
SHARE OF YOl R Rl S I\i:S S .
W E FEATI RE (RMID WORKMANSHIP, PROMPT AND COl R- 
TEOl S TREA I MEN I .

SEE I  S FOR THAT—

NEW  SPRING SUIT
CLEANINC; AN!) PRESSIM i AS IT SHOl LD RE DONE 

ALL WORK ( a ’ARANTEEl)

Wease & Rawls
T A I L O R S

I add. d /es t̂ of danger tliat all he m<*n 
desir*'. "ign np now, while the s o: it 
moves.

I.ieut. Colonel t'.on.sidilie speaks 
very feelingly, for he is to i||l in- 
tent.s and jairposes a native of tlie 
Hig Rend. Coming to .Marfa shortly 
after his graduation from Hu* .Mili- 

I li'.ry -Veadeiny. he has .served here 
I hy prefereiiee in tliree organizations, 
the Sixth Cavalry, (he Eighth C.av- 
alry and ttie I'iftli Cavalry.

♦  +  ♦
The Fifth Cavalry reeruitiiig par

ly operating at .Nashville. Tennessee, 
is l•epo|•ting s|)lendid progress. .M'vvs 
of the latest prospeeiive l•(‘eruit ob
tained t»y ('.aiduin .McCregor is con
tained in the lale.xl i^sue of tlie 
.\rmy and .Navy .loui-nal. announeng 
the engagement of Captain Duncan 
If. .Medregor, I’ifth Cavalry, to Miss 
C,alherine .McKim of Kansas City. 
.Mi-isonri. Kansas City ts not ex
actly in the territory allocated In 
I to* Fifth Cavalry for recruiting, 
hut l!ien “all is fair in love and war.’' 

*  *  *
(JLENN SPRIN(;S NOTE.S

.March 5 was ()i gaiii/.ation Day for 
the Fifth cavalry. .\ baseball game 
heween the first and second pla- 
fons was played in the morning, the 
second platoon showing good form 
in halting and fielding. Score 6 to .5 
in favor of the second jdaloon. 'I'he 
afteriKMin iirogram was postponed 
on account of tlie liigh wind. The 
usual evening concert was enjoyed 
hy all in the recreation liall.

1 he new packs have arrived and 
are being put into shape and getting 
iea«iy for trial, fh e  new pack is j 
nov*‘I in several ways and is causing i 
mucti talk. I

*1 he cohl weather has held up 
l>as«‘baU practice some. Imt the team 
is doing good work.

*  *  *
Rl IDOSA NOTES

lliese last few flays have hft*ii a 
blow to the troop, as tlu* best so
ciety is leaving bn* civilian lib*.

Sergeant Fain, our stable ser- 
getut. has just urisi'ii fr<*m bed after 
a siekiif'ss of >»ev»*ial flays, lihul tf»| 
see your health Itack. old bov.

iijfdMinoliivitaiioiisMoiiô faiiiStatioiifp
^FASHIONABLY ENGRAVED

H A R C O U R T & ,C O " ! ! » E S r|H««flMI|ATte

Anderson’s Gift Store

- EXCLUSIVE LOCAL AG£KT*S - 
r FO R  TH IS EX C LU SIV E LIN E •

Mexico has been niffving its real 
f ŝtalf* busiiif'ss over tf> Ho* .\nieri- 
ean side, escaping the immigration 
laws. Tlie blanif* is on the .March 
wiiifls we are having.

We are about to lose our Irish 
brick layers, their contract liuving 
expired. Eorpfiral Peterson ami 
O'TiHde take notice.

Saturday r,at»tain EolweU's aggre
gation came flown from Fanfielaria 
ami taught us tiaseball to the tune 
fif nineteen to seven. Tlie baseball 
team is young yet.

.New .Machine Gun Packs 
The relative merits of the Siniomls 

ami the Phillips pack for the carry
ing of machine guns amt other sup- 
I»lies are now being math* the sub
ject of exliaustive tests by the .Ma- 
cliine Gun Troop of the Fifth (riv
alry at Ruidosa. \  boarfl of ex
perienced field officers convened by 
I he Sfiuthern Department, anft coii- 
^isting of I.ieut. Folonel John A. 
!‘'n'ifime ■ fi'i F?valr, D:.-.’or Jot :i 

K. Lewis Eighth C-avalry. and .Major 
Leo G. Hefferman, has arrived aiifl 
is witnessing the denionslralion. On 
completion of the tests, their re- 
efinirnemlations aiifl repfirl will be 
mafic to Washingtfm anfl final aflop- 
lion of the more suitable puck will 
be matle.

-----------oOo-----------
^1^,. pyi. - c  SXI .K

of Texas. Gounty of 

court of Presidio

The Stale 
Presiflio.

In ttie district 
Gounty, Texas.

Alphftnse Kloh et al. jflaintiffs. 
igainst Gharles Peterson et al. fle- 
femlants. Hy viiim* of airorfler of 
sale issued out of the district court 
•f Presiflio Gfuinty, Texas, on a jmlg- 
!m*nl remlerf'fl in said court on the 
Kith (lay of January. il»20. in favor 
of .Mphonse Kloh and David Runi- 
-ey ami against Gharles Peterson? 
Gustav Raetzsch. Laura Jane Smith. 
. \ r th u r  L. Slielley. admmislrator of 
the estate of Joe G. Kearby deceas(*d. 
Mrs. Gora .\va Reister. executrix and 
legatee under tlie will of J. ('.. Reis- 
ler. deceased, and the Gedar Rapids 
Savings Hank. 1 did i»n the 2nd day 
of .Marcli. HGH). at 3 o'clock p. in., 
levy upon thf* following described 
Iract or parcel of land situated in 
the County o f Presidio, State of 
Texas, and belonging to said defend
ants, to-wit: Tlif* eavt one-half and 
the west one-half of section 277, 
block 2. containing 640 acres of land, 
siirvf'yed in fhe name of tlie 'T. A P. 
Hy. (4ft. hy virtMf* of certificate no. 
t-4.'H. and on thf* 6(h day of .April. 
1020. being the first Tuesday in said 
month. l)f*tween the hours of 10 
o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m. on 
said day at the c o u r t ‘lionse door of 
the said cfumty, 1 will offer for sale 
and sell a t public auction for cash 
all the right, title and interest of 
the said defendants in said judg
ment. in amt to the said west one- 
half and the said east one-lialf of 
Hie said propei-ty, each p a red  to be 
sold separately.

Datisl a t Marfa, Texas, this the 
2nd day of March. 1920.

IMA W. GLIN'E.
Sheriff of Prf*sidio Gonntv, Texas.

Hy GEO. S. HARPER,
Deputy.

' Onr doctor arrived from his trip 
East, and relatf*s harrowing tales of 
slftrm hound citif*s, suspended tra f
fic and H. G, I... discouraging pro.s- 
pects for (he men vvlio are soon to 
real'ze a long contemplatf*d return 
to "Mufti.”

The mess s(*rgeant has worrif*d 
himsfdf sick over thf* troop garden, 
says most everything has been 
l>lanted a week and notliing has 
pushed tliroiigh yet.

PHONE 104- -YOl CAI.L, \VE ( Al.l.

Our rank.s are showing a gradual 
df'pletion owing to discharge hy rea
son of expiration of term of service 
of m(*n. Sei-geant Howen. <](»rporal 
Fteg and Privatf^s D(*ar ami Slouch 
l(*ft tills week for discharge at Mar
fa. and more are soon to be on their 
way.

STCM.K CA'TTU: 
FDR SALE

Is your ranch slocked as you 
want it. since conditions are 
good again? If not, yon want 
to correspond with us. We 
have for sale almost anything 
you want.
For inslaneo: 600 high grade 
H(*rf*ford cow.s, sure iff 85 
per cent calf crop this spring. 
200 ralves now on tin* ground 
al $80; ,500 high grade Here
ford heifer yearlings at $50; 
3000 high grade Hereford 
Cfiws out of the famous 
Slaughter ^ong S lierd. wliich 
will .sell in hunclies to suit

♦  I the purchaser, at $8.5. with
♦  * guarantee of hig calf crop;
♦  .‘L500 cows, well hrt*d Here-
♦  ! fords, lots of.j*alves on tlie

'g round  now, good calf crop, 
' $75. All the above f(»r May I 
{delivery.

in addition vve have any num- 
' ber and all ages of well bred 

♦-^’ Hereford ' Stocker steers for
♦  \s a le .  All of these cattle are
♦  i in excellent condition. W rite
♦  LIGE DAVIS & SON. Midland.

4*
4*
♦
♦
♦
4*
♦
4*
4*
♦
♦
4*
♦
4*
4*
4*
4*
4*
4*
4*
4>
4*
4*
4*
4*
4*
4*
4>
4*
♦
4*
♦
4*
♦

M E N D IA S  B R O S .
Telephone 159 MARFA, TEXAS P. 0. Box 36 !

Dry Goods and Notions
Agents for “STAR BRAND” Shoes.

No Substitute for Leathw Used in any Pair.

Our Motto: Best Values and Courteous Treatment.

fioi(» * )iciic» » x)i(» » )(o((e*49r e e iiotre » )ie)r» » )iet(e xe )M(e %w m  e iiuce wioiii  i m te

<.»eN»<NONON»^o<MOM:.<H>»»<NS«»»»c>»»»<»«»»4»<>4>4»»>»»4»»4»»»»»»eee»»»e

I M A R F A  M A R K E T
* •
4* '

The Best of Everything that a Butcher 
usually Carries.

«»

I W . B. H U M PH R E Y S, Proprietor
♦
♦4*^<»4»«x**x**x*-x*»x**x-x«>»^4»^4»4»*xf*<*4’< » e > ^ ^ ^ e e ^ e e 4 e e e e e e e e e e e

M O D E L  M A R K E T
H eadquarters F or

Fresh Meat and Vegetables-
Phones 19 and 60

OOOOCOBSOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOPOOOOeOOOOOOOOOOtOOOO

Clotlies Make the Man
LOOK MUCH BETTER, ESPECIALLY IF THEY COME FROM

LEWIS, The Tailor
'^NUrr -5ED"

A  R  F* A ,  *1̂  E  X  A  S

I

< • 
<•
i r

Ht
T
I

MAC’S DRUG STORE
THE PLACE TO GET FuRE DRUGS 

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY 
COMPOUNDED

MAC’S DRUG STORE
v !t* * m * * m * * yKM.* * i(oî * * m * * m * * m .* i *:¥:/iii* * m * * )Ki(itM>im *
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Stool’s Dry Goods Store
Ladies and Mens Ready to Wear

Qcod Shoes --
P R I C E S  R I G H T

Marx Stool, Prop.

f
■L

V
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Overland Marfa Co
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » < 1 1 1 1 I t  »♦

X *  ♦
! , ♦  Ol H ( III RCHI-:S ♦
? ' ♦  ♦
4 r*

.Mrtliodist (ihiireii

Sa<T<‘d Heart Church

The New Automobile Agency and Supply and l(e|Mde 
Sho.p Located in the Yates building, next to the Upera 
Houae. WUI Handle

Overland and Willys-Knight
•s.C a n

:
Also Tires and Gasoline

The repa ir  departm ent will be In charge of 
KoatMinenke. Give us a trial for good service.

'I Im> pulpit will !(.• fill.Ml at both 
iiiorniiiK aii'l i‘Vt‘niii(: services March 
1 i by Uev. KdwanI C. Miu'^an, w1k» 
is well known in Marfa, liavinii ser
ved this eliureli tirevionsly. Kev. 
Morj^an is a .•.plendid si»»*aker, and 
is nnich loved in Marfa by those 
who kinwv tiini formerly. 0»nfi- 
tience is felt that there is u rare 
t n ‘!il in stori* foi- those who are for
tunate cnonKli In li**ar him during | 
his stay in Mai fa. *

.Vrrangements liavt* been perfect- 
*‘d whereby U«‘v. .Morgan will fill 
the Methodist pulpit at all ivgnlar 
s**rviees diiriiiK the absence of .Mr.

Services diiring this month; 
Sundays, mass at 10 a. in., even

ing devotions at 6:.’t0 p. ni.
Wednesday evenings at G;30 p. m. 

prayer service and heiiedictit.n.
Friday evenings a t Or.tO p. in. sta- 

tiinis of the rro.ss and henediction. 
Kveryone invited.

— oOo------ - -
Womairs .His-sioiiary Society

Program of Woman's .Missionary 
Snriety for .Monday. March !.■>:

Some of our missionaries of today 
and the field in which they wnrk 
—.vii’s. r. .M. Wilson.

! From an economical point of 
I v ’.ew, which is (he most iin|»oi'tant 
I of onr foreign fields?—.Mrs. Conner, 
j Followed l»y open di.srn.ssion.

Ctias. I‘arrish. (
Sninlay school ami F.pworlh l.ca- j 

liiic services at (he usual hours.
-----------oOo-----------  1

W hat

Itaplist Church

B o g e l &  K o s te r m e n k e

M M i i g g i m i M
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

I n

MARFA LOrXiE .No 
A. F. & A M.

day evening 
month.
Visiting brethran a r e .  
.Meets the second T h u rs -T  

^  cordially, invited to be present 
^  C. R. Sutton. \V. M. J. \ \ . *  
^  Howell, Secretary. ♦

% *

CM sD

• • n u l l  H I I i n i » m i i n n 4

MARFA
76. R.

•J.
CHAPTER N o.f 
.A. .M. C bapte : '? 

meets the fourth Thurs-'** 
day night in each m o n th . t  
Visiting compauious a r e ‘̂  
welcome. F. C. Mellard.‘> 
J. W’. Howell, Secretary * '

n ■■♦♦if  'M t  1 1 1 m - ;«
**********»»i*«»» “***f*rrrrrf<'r<TJt j  i  *

+
. *

H.A.XS BRIA.H ^

Fhe m ercitant who has ❖  
practicuJIv every liiiyg .

kdaoy.ftir,.....

♦
♦
♦
♦

N^OU can be certain 
* of two things about 

batteries—first, that if 
you take proper care 
of any good battery 
its life will be materi
ally lengthened; and 
sccond.that if the bat-

Subjecl for II o'clock hour. “Mis- 
.=peiit Suhstaiu'c." Tc.\t. Wherefore 
do you spend your money for thal 
wtiieli is not bread and your latsn' 
fr that vvliirh .sat'sfndli not.

Suhjerl for evening hour, “Hod's 
S*‘arcli .\fter .Man.'’

The 1$. V. P. F. will meet at 6 p. 
m Prayermeetiiig Wednesday at 7 
p. m.

I riie meeting of (he M. Y. P, U. was 
well attended Sunday evt*nin.g. and 
a splemlid program was remlered 
under (he h-a<iersliip of .Miss .Mattie 
.May Helliie.

,\ coi’dial weleoiiie to all who a t
tend any of these services.

C. S. HARRISON. Pastor..
-----------»K)o---------- -

are we d«>ing in South 
.\nieriea and vvlial are we leaving 
uinione?—.Mrs. Ilovve.ll.

'I'he needs of .Mexico - .Mrs. W. H. 
Mitrhell.

Onr work and possibilities in 
t'-hina—.Mrs. T. (i. Mitchell.

Onr woi'k in .lapan—Mrs. Poore.
Should vve c<tnsidt*r any European 

country as a field for missionary 
work, and would such wrk he vvcl- 

‘ conv'd by that country?—.Mrs. El
lison.

j ----------- oOo-----------
.\I \RI A APACHES

.liinior Christian KnJeuvor

♦
♦
♦
♦

Marfa, Texas.

♦♦♦♦■ »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦  * * * * * * *  ♦ ♦ :

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

J. C. .MIDKIFF, .M. I>.

Fit* .All Styles of Gla.s*«** 

RFXIEVES HEADACHES 

Prices Reasonable

Place. Christian tilinrcli.
T ine. ;{ e'rlock.
Leader. Ruth Livingston. 
PiKgrc.in:

.Making the Rest

reading. Phil. 4:4-12.

Subject.
Things.

Song K.
Seng 4H.
Prayer.
Scriplnn 
Clippings.
Quest'ons.

Kiide hunt.
liiide reiereiires.
Talk by superintendent. 
Si»ng 167.
Iteneilictioll.

P au l's

.Marfa has been infested for some 
lime with a hunch of young thieves. 
Tlire is nothing they will not steal 
if it is not tmi heavy or too hot. 
Several days ago two of them dis
covered a  type case 6 feet bnig. 2 
feet vviile and 5 feet high, and 
weighing about 75 pounds Just on 
Ml oulsidi* of the New Era office, 
riiey immediately proceeded to ap 
propriate it. When di.scovered. one 
at each end. they hail succeeded in 
carrying it a fw fed  towards the 
alley. They never stopped running 
to explain teliir imrpose in attempt- 

,,f I ing to move (lie case.
j ------ d)4)-------- -
I WEASE A RAWI.S

bee iTT̂ tcopat' Chun li

• *
W

* * * * * * * * * * * * * *  *  * * * * * * * * • > .

* * * I M I * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
*  *
*  G. L. MAI RER 4-
♦  ♦
*  Painter ami Decorat4ir <-
♦  .Agent for 4
♦  HENRY BOfCH M ALI, PAPER 4
♦  Box 194 Phone 139 *
*  Marfa, Texa^. *
*  *  
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * • :

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * <

•»!■♦♦♦♦♦♦ I i n - ♦  ++-r+ lrH~P*4 + :• 
• •> 

♦

>
>
*
*
*
♦PHONE
♦

4. M. I ll  RLEV 

P'uriiiture and Stoves

Will Itny Second Hand Cloth 
uig Either Sex

113 AND I WIEE

♦  
♦ 
♦

CAEI.+
♦

Services tomorrow, the fourth 
tjunday in Lent, will he a.s follows; 
Holy conimunion at H a. in., church 
schiMil at 10 a. III., morning prayer 
vvilli .sermon at II a. m. Subject of 
.<.1111111. ’T h e  tlcrtain Man Who 
W'.ml Ibtvvii to .lericho." “Qui.d 
Hour " at 7 p. m. “Quiet talk.” “'rto* 
Miml That Was in .h sus Christ.”

Tiie postpone.! auxiliary m.'ding 
k plae.* this past W.‘.lnes.lay at 
> In im* of Mrs. Harohl M. F.-nnell. 

Tin* re d o r  will he in .Alpine, Fort 
.Sh.rkt'.n ami Fort Davis this coin- 

vv.‘.‘k ami will romiuct s.*rvices 
Mien*.

— III).I-------- --
U / l  l ER ERDM R. Y. P. 1 .  TO | 

I'HE ( IIIUSTIAN P:M»EAV0R|

J. .ViKs.in Oiugliran has s.d.l his 
j husin.‘' s  (o .lulian W.*as.* ami Fl.*t- 
j clier L.‘e Uiiwls, hut .'xp.Tts to I’e- 
1 main ill .Marfa for sv.*ral months 
I hefon* d.‘ci.liiig on anoth.*r location. 
^.Iiilian ami Fl.'tcher ar.* vv.dl known 
I to 111.' |M>.ipl.> of Marfa and have 
! UMiiy fri.-mis ami r.daliv.'s h.*r.‘. 
I They ar.* h.iMi v»*ry .|.*s.*rving young 
• inn. ami wilhont .iouht will contimn*

itrgH aiHi 
tlndr pre.l«*e.*ss.tr n a sucressful and 
l.rosperous manner. 
<!.*Thy.Msrs..lplahii shrdlu slirdl ii 

— ------oOo-----------

♦  i Ip
♦

ERl IT IN.ll RED_ oO(»---
.Mr. N. I‘. Harrlay. our farm«*r and 

hortienltural expert, was in from 
his farm at Mi.* San Est.*han ranch 
Ibis w.*.‘k. ami re|M.r(s that the
peach.'s and apricots at his hoin.*!j 
plan* in .Marfa w«*re kill'*.! by tin* 
free/..* on March 6. ami that at the 
I’Lllagos. about six miles south «d 
Mie San Kst.*han. for the first tiim* 
m 13 y.*ars Mn* p.*acli.*s and apri- 
n»ts w.*r.* kill.*.l.

-----------oOo----------
.MEXICAN A m C K

. t - J .  a- • -  •  V. -* .

LIAIN'GSTON' L'NDEKT.AKING 

CO.MPANY.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦  4
♦  \A’. G. Young. G. W. Livingston ♦
♦  Coffins, Caskel.s. Funeral ♦
♦  Goods. ♦
♦  ♦!
♦  Licensed Embulmers 4 I♦ ♦:
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 I 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 11 I ♦ I f 
♦  -

DR. HODGES

Has Opene4l
I l l s  D E M  AE OI EICE 

Fp ita irs  over Hans Itriarn 
(ir'M’cry St*»!'e 

I’hone .No. IIS,

•  ■ •  *  *  *  • -  m J  a  •  a . a  ■ a . » -X. _a .x .

^ ♦ M I I  H H  ! ♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

MARI A BARRP:R SHOP

\V. a Ake, 

Proprietor.

Soldiers’ Trade Appreciated.

♦
4
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

>
>
♦
♦

♦
♦
♦
4*

III RLE VS TRIVSFER
And Storage.

Respoasihle Man Wi th Truck.
-i*

Phone 143 
For Quick Service.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
+
+
+
♦

+ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 F

■H* y*********
>

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * *  I +
V♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

WANTED

.Man to Break Young Hursts

Pernianeiit .situation and goiMl 
wag<*s. Phone o r w rite W. S. 
Crow, .Manager l,<M*ke Ruiieh, 

F ort Davis, Texa.s.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

K. C. MILLFR 

.AHoniey-ut-Law 

Office Over Post (Kfiee 

Marfa, Texas.

+
4*
4’
♦
♦
♦
•>
❖
♦
A
♦

* *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ■ '' ‘¥ * * *1 -

4 4 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4  ♦ I f  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ I*

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
F or Sale—Overland Roadster, in 

good condition; too small for mv 
purpose; a bargain for some on. 
who nenis it. .Also, one Hnick road
ster in good condition. For price.^ 
and fur ther information call at N.*w 
Era Office.

.♦
i ♦
\ *
*
*
*
*
*
*
♦
♦

DR. J. ,M. V\ FATHERLY.

Dentist

Phone 129 Over P. O. Itidg.

+
+
♦
+
♦
♦
+
♦
+
+
♦

To Mn* pr.*<i.h*nl ami memh.*rs of  ̂
Mn* Christian F.mh*av..r. Gr.'dings: i

F.ir s.*v.*ral montlis then 
lM*.*n an .■v.*r im*reasing conviction 
.»n til.* |.art ..f the l.*a<h*rs and 
W..rk.*rs t.f the H. Y. 1*. F. that our 
vv.'.'kly in.‘.‘tings ought to be held 
on Sum lay t*v.*iiings the hour just 
h.*for.“ pr.*acliing s.*rvice.

Owing to Mn* fact that for some 
Mm.* Mn rt* lias h.*.*n a mutual agr»*e- 
m.*iit by which w.* vvork.*.l with the 
Christian Emh*avor. ami by which 
Mo* ine.*tings of Mn* En.l.*av..r were 
h.*l.l eadi third monlh at the Itap- 
list Clnnrh. w.* have heretofore In'- 
<ital.*.l in setting the tiim* of our 
m.*.*tiiigs ..n Sumlay evening.

.N.iw that the linn* has conn* when 
w.‘ d.*em it imperative that we j 
( hengf tin* Inmr of me.*ling fro n r  
W.*din*.s.lay niglils to Sumlay e v en - ' 
•iigs. thus dianging tin* former ar - j  
rangeni. nls by which we w ork . 'd , 
vviMi you. vv.* want to assure you of; 
Mn* giMi.l, fraternal feeling we hear; 
l.iwacis you as a sister s«K*i.*ty, ami | 
(hat in cent.*ring our energies on! 
Mn* w<.rk of tin* H. Y. P. F. we do j 
in.t do it wi th any Mionglit or .lesire ’ 
l.» hurt or liim!.*r the Christian En- : 
.*avor in its goo.l work.

Our work under the former ar- 
rang.*m.“nl has b.*.*n ph*asaiit ami 
profitable, and wn cln*rish the hope 
Mint Mn*r»* shall ct.nlinne the liearti- 
.*sl g.)o.| f.*Hows’p hdw.*en the two 
societies.

Wt* wish f.»r you a contimia.toin of 
yoiir go.id work and nsefulix>*Bs.

\V.* ar«* most resp.*dfully avid fra
ternally yours. <

1,. QFICK. I*r.*si.l.*nl H. V. V. V- 
FRA.N'K HARl'ON. Seere'uipj*.

Done by re<iin*sl of the H. y .  P- I', 
in r.'gnlar business meeting, .^arch

I Last Fri.lay **v.*ning a Mexican 
' armed with rocks c«'nimenc.*.l 

I browing Miem promiscuously at 
has i pas.sing antos. One struck tin* wiml- 

shiehl of \ .  M. Port»*r's car vviMi his 
wif.* driving ami shaMcre.l it. R.*- 
sisting arr.*st he was finally over
conn* ami placed in jail. It was 
Miouglit he was craz**d with the
drink of some kind t»f hootlegg.*.!
concoction.

oOo-
OIL OFEICIALS HERE

Tlie first of the vv.*ek a numher 
of the officials of the Lamh-Mc- 

!(iraw Oil .Corporation were in Mn* 
! city l.ioking over tin* ! v.siin*ss of 
! Mn* company. NoMing has b.*»*n 
giv.*n out as l-o Mn* progr<*ss of Mn* 
last w.*H spmldcd in sonn* iiionlhs 
ago in*ar .Marfa.

oOo — -----
FOR SAI,E BY 

FOl (;IIRA\ it A\ ANT
1 3 room lions.*, price .S1306.
I 6 r.Mim house price slbOd.
1 3 room house, pric* !?18(M).
2 4 room houses, prie.* ^2250.--- oOu-----------

RANCH FOR SALE

**************************

4.5.000 acres rancli in Jeff Davis 
C.oiinty on the (J. H. iS; S. .V. Hy. 
Fine grama ami lobosa grass.*s. 
Well walered. with good f.*nce and 
g.M)d rand i imprnv(*im*nts. 25.000 
acres owin*d laml; 20.000 acres 
ih*as.*r land at 7V.sC jier acn*. SGOO 
per acre patent basis for owned land 
and las.* transfern'd. fine half cash 
'and balance on oasy lerms. 
and halanc on easy terms. 41tf

1 ^ 5 C r o w n  C a f e

M liy \Yori*> .Aiioiit Your 

S I  N D A Y D I N \  E R 

\Ylu*ii a t The 

C R O W N  C A F E  

You Will .Aiway.s Find a 

SPECIAL DINNER \

Ladies

FOR ONLY 60c 
♦  ♦  ♦

Gentlemen

Short Orders a Specialty
A PL ACE FOR I, A DIES AN'O (iENTLEAIEX

I-

THE CROWN CAFE
MORRIS & KE.MP, 1‘roprietors

i

HO
I Build houses  To Make 

Homes
i

It takes more than a good house to make a honu*, but 
few real Inmies are  made vviMioiit good hoiis(*s.

If you eonteiup'late iuiilding any kind of a structu re , 
see us. T hat is our hiisiness in life. We iiinlerstand 
it and can fill your wants

J n o .  C .  B e ,^
E stim ates
CiUMjfuIly

Marfa MaDufacturing tlo;
(INCOHIHIRATEO

BLACkSMIH, M d  IINE SHOP
and Garage

SAMPSON AM) ECLIPSE WIXD- 
MIEES, G.ASOIJXE EXGIXES, 
PIPES AXD WATER SI PPLIFS. 
AL TO.MOBILE CASIXGS,' T l  Iil*:S 
AXI) ACCESSORIES

Marfa Texas

■just received, a new shipment of.

Silk Hose, Kayser Brand 
Pretty New WaislsT^^

BULBS
TO FLOWER FOR

EASTER
Don’t wait until they are all sold

BAILEY’S STORE

Everybody Reads New Era Ads

/
S

/
V

1,


